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PLAN RECOMMENDED
PHILLIPS COMPANY BRINGS IN 5,000-BARREL GUSHER

BRITISH SUBMARINE WITH 21 MEN IS RAMMED AND SUNK
SALVAGE WILL 

BE DIFFICULT 
AT BJG DEPTH

Ill-Fated Craft Is 
Down in 270 Feet 

of Water

LARGERSISTER 
SHIP H IT  BOAT

All Haste Made to 
Rescue Crew If 

Possible

LONDON, July 9. (AV-’The British 
submarine H-47, with 31 of her crew 
believed dead or trapped, today was 
sunk lit 370 feet of water in St. George’s 
channel to the west of Flthguard.

■Tlse craft was struck by the sub- 
D-12, a larger vessel, and sank 

only two of her normal crew 
Ware saved. These were Lieuten- 
. J. Gardner, her commanding of- 

Slbney Cleburne of Devon- 
telegraph operator, both of whom 

were In her conning tower. 
: L-12 lost one man, Charles Ed- 

chief signaller, who Is mlss- 
Arthur Sampson, seaman. Is 

i h *  critical condition from injuries.
; As soon aw Word at the disaster was 
received, the dock yard tugs Resolve 
and (Happier hurriedly prepared to go 
to s6a with salvage gear from Ports
mouth.

Details Are Lacking
details of the circumstances under 

Which the disaster took place or how 
badly tbs submarine was smashed when 
she went down were lacking In first 
announcements by the admiralty.

It  appeared, however, that the H-47 
sank In about 270 feet of water, or near
ly three times that In which the Am
erican submarine 8-4 sank in 1937. and 
considerably deeper than that to which 
the 8-61 sank in 1928 Salvage opera
tions at steh a depth would be ex
ceedingly difficult

The admiralty statement said the 
H-47 sank after a collision with the 

-I.-12 about 23 miles to the northward 
of ^mail's lighthouse and about 20 
mlle.i due west from Fishguard.

Arrangements were made with all 
dispatch to attempt salvage of the H-47 
despite the depth of the water in which 
it sank.

Wan Well Equipped
The L-12 has six torpedo tubes In 

addition to extensive other armament, 
refrigerating machinery ' for storage 
batteries, directional hydroplanes, and 
thrbe periscopes. Its length Is 339 feet, 
end Its displacement 890 tons.
' I t  was the second of the “L " series 

Three sister ships have been lost: the 
L-24 rammed o ff Portland January 
1M4. the L-10, a war loss, and the L-9, 
foundered o ff Hongkong In 1923. This 
last finally was salvaged.
/•The submarine H-47 also was built 
under the war emergency program. It 
vM  smaller than the L -12. with a dis
placement of 440 tons and a length of 
144 1-2 efet. I t  carried lour torpedo 
tubes.

The sister ship, the H-29 sank in 
dock at Devonporf, in August 1926 and 
consequently was placed on the dis
posal list.
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TRAFFIC LAW IS 
OBSERVED BY

CITIZENS
________ ^

Pampa citizens are accepting the new 
parking limitations rulings wth the ut
most good grace and kindliness, ac
cording to W. T. Hamilton, new special 
enforcement officer, and O. O. Busby 
police court Judge. The loud expres
sions of resentment which usually ac
company first efforts to enforce a traf
fic law have been singularly lacking, 
they say, and the tendency to "try out" 
the new law has not evidenced itself 
thus far.

Up to yesterday morning,-no police 
court summons had been issued. Cour
tesy cards, informing drivers they had 
over stepped the fifteen minute parking 
limit on Kingsmill avenue immediately 
adjacent to the postoffice. ,or the two 
hour limit on Cuyler street and Poster 
avenue, were left in cars several days 
last week to acquaint the public with 
the ruling and to warn drivers against 
offending.

Police summons were left by Officer 
Hamilton for five drivers by 10 o'clock 
yesterday, all In the postoffice zone. 
All involved. Including one woman, re
ported promptly to the police station, 
where four of them told Judge Busby 
that they had been detained Inside 
the postoffice, by the unusually large 
Monday morning line.

In only one Instance since the new 
ordinance nominally went Into effect 
has an offendlg driver shown any re
sentment. which seems rather remark
able to Officer Hamilton, who bad done 
traffic work In De Leon and Cross 
Plains, before coming to Pampa. The 
driver, a man living outside Pampa, 
was said to have "cursed a little and 
called Pampa a one-man town." Other
wise, Mr. Hamilton said, everyone had 
been very reasonable about the notices 
and the summons.

"O f course a few drivers will have 
to try us out. Some of them have to 
find out for themselves if a law Is 
going to stick.’ he said, adding that he 
was no inspector of persons and that 
whomever he found offending, “ I f it 
Is my own son,” would receive a sum
mons

Mr Hamilton anticipates, from past 
experiences In his line of work, that 
the business men will give the en
forcement officers more trouble than 
anyone else' Merchants, he said, have 
a habit of leaving their cars in front 
of their stores all day, at the same time 
resenting others’ thoughtlessly doing so 
And usually they want to keep It up 
after the ordinances have been put 
into effect for other people, evenHnough 
they know Its bad for business,” Mr. 
Hamilton said.

OFFSETS MUST 
BE DRILLED TO 

NO. 3 PALMER
No. 1 Cox-Jackson in 

Semi-Wildcat Area 
Looks Good

THIS TEST IS
WEST OF P A Y

New Locations Will 
Call for Other 

Operations
The Phillips Petroleum company, 

large lease holder in Oray county, 
brought in a gusher yesterday and this 
morning had a hole full of oil in a 
semi-Wlldcat teat. The company also 
made five new locations yesterday 
which will mean several offsets.

The company's No. 3 Palmer, one 
location north of the southeast corner 
of the east 90 acres of section 30, block 
B-2, hit the big pay yesterday after
noon and in the first 18 hours flowed 
4,000 barrels of high gravity crude. Pay 
was encountered at 2,980 feet with 
20,000,000 fept of gas.

Phillip’s new gusher is the most 
northerly tost In the new Finley-Brown 
pool. The company has two other pro
ducers In the same section

Oil rose in the hole of the Phillips 
Petroleum company’s No. 1 Cox-Jackson 
in the northeast comer of section 58, 
block B-2, an despite continued ball
ing this morning no decrease was re
ported. Pay sand was encountered be
tween 2.886 ad 2.891 feet.

This new test is a mile west of pro
duction in the Finley-Brown pool and 
has been watched with much interest. 
It  practically proves production be
tween the new pool and the Bowers- 
McOee pool, a mile west. MVtrland. Pure 
and Midwest oil companies will offset 
the new well.

Announcement was made this morn-

AFTER 174 HOURS IN THE AIR

When Pilots Byron K. Newcomb and R. L. Mitchell landed their plane, “City of Cleveland” , 
at the Cleveland, O., airport after establishing a hew world refueling endurance record by re
maining aloft 174 hours 59 seconds, their wives were the first to greet them in the crowd 
of 75,000 that thronged the airport. Here are the haggard and sleepy pilots and their 
wives, together for the first time in seven days. Left to right are Kddie Stinson, builder of 
the record-breaking plane; Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb, and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell. Yhe Cleve
land flyers broke, the record of slightly more than 172 hours, recently <‘slabhghed at Fort 
Worth, tekas. \ * ’
— ------------------------- —— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  :------------ W — , . , ,

PATHFINDER’ NOT SEEN

B. C. 0. FAVORS 
BOND ISSUE TO 

PROVIDE FIELD
Leasing Plan Would 

Repay City for 
the Cost

OTHER PROJECTS 
BEFORE VOTERS

Pampa Commission to 
Pass Upon New 

Proposals

Projects to continue the march of 
progress in Pampa are beating at the 
doors of the city commission, which has 
under consideration several plans in 
addition to a proposed 
owned and equipped airport, 
mended last night by the Board of 
City Development.

The B. C. D. unanimously adopted 
the airport motion, which was ipadfe by 
J. M. Dodson and seconded by Chaa. 
C. Cook. It had been pointed out that 
every city of this siae must have an 
airport, and the smaller towns are 
building and equipping landing Reids. 
Ray 8bifflett of Mangum. 
has been giving Instruction l 
here for Several months, told the board 
that the airport could be leased to pri
vate operators for enough to retire the 
necessary bonds. He predicted that 
the time is not far distant when Pada- 
pa will have 36-hour airmail service 
from New York. >

Auditorium Offered for Hearing
to Be Held on Branch Line Railroad

Charles E. and Grant Hutchins, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs C. E. Hutchins, had 
their tonsils removed yesterday at Pam- 
fts hospital.

•  w w w w w w w o w o
• THE WEATHER VANE •
•  • • • * • * • • • •

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, prob- 
sJbty showers in west portion tonight 
sad Wednesday.

—AND A SMILE
BOSTON—Lest his bride be barred 

from the legislature. Major Walter Du
bois Brookings of Alexandria, Va... Is 
to asks Gloucester. Mass., bis resi
dence After marriage. HU fiancee. Mar
tha N. Brooks, U s  representative from 
oiouoasUr. Least residence In VtogUUs

Postal Exams to
Be Held in City

Examinations for the position of 
postal clerk will be conducted here 
July 20. It was announced this morn
ing by Mrs. Artie Shepard, who will be 
in charge. The examinations will be 
held at the high school and will begin 
at 9 o’clock.

At least 28 will take the examina
tions here. They will come from all 
ections of the Panhandle.

Preparations to present Pampas 
pleas In the hearing to be held on the 

ing that the Phillips company had j I'mix wed C. 8e O. W branch line from 
made locations for It Nos. 5, 6. 7. and 8 j Heaton to a point east of LeFors are 
Palmer in the same 90 acres. Tests No. j^ ,*n8 forward under (lie direction of |
5 and fi will be along the east, line of l.lie < *ms ® Cook, attorney, and Manager
lease and Nos 7 and 8 will lie along George Briggs of the Board of City 
tlie west line. Development.

Location No 5 will rail (or an off- wh,lc Pla‘ <’ U»r bearing lias 
set by the Operators Oil company. No. not ***•> selected, the B C. D. audi-
6 will dall for offsets by Texas and t° rtum and thc courthouse have been 
Operators Oil companies The McMann offcrcd 8uch hearings are very infor- 
Oil company will have to offset loca- mal’ • “ > ordlnarv ru* s ° f evidence do
lions No 7 and 8 inot aBply’ Pampa wl11 seck 10 show

1 that the country to be traversed Is bar
ren grazing land and that the pro
posed line would serve private interests

w —

State Would 
Pave Highway 33

* /v /v J* (
___ ___  _____________ r

HOft’i'A, Island of Fayal, Azores, 
July 9. (/P)— No news of the Amer
ica n irons-Atlantic monoplane. 
Pathfinder, had been received here 
fate today.

(The course of the Pathfinder 
would have carried her about IN  
miles north of the Azores).

NEW YORK. July 9 (/Pi

The company also announced a lo
cation in the southwest comer of the 
east half of the north half of the north 
east quarter of section 56, block 25. H. 
8c G N. survey. This test will be in 

! semi-wildcat territory and a mile from 
j  production.

“Anseleno” Now 
Near New Mark 

at Culver City

Big Gray Company
to Spud in Soon

TTve Big Oray Oil company will spud 
in its test in the northwest quarter of 
section 40, block 3, I. 8c O. N. survey, 
sometime this week. It was announced 
this morning. The company received 
its charter this week.

J. M Dodson, local banker. Is presi
dent of the company and C. C. Alex
ander is secretary-treasurer. The 
company Is incorporated for 180.000.

The land owned by the company is 
on t t «  J. M. Saunders lease, north of 
the Saunder8-Hood pool, where 14 tests 

ire drilled more than a year ago. 
Since that time the field has been 
Idle.

The wells brought in were small pro
ducers but steady.

F. P. Reid and O. O. Busby are 
tranaacting bustles* in Miami today.

CULVER CITY, Calif.. July 9. (/P>— 
Determined to stick by their plane un
til Its engine quits. L. W. Mendell and 
R. B Reinhart entered the 168th hour 
of their endurance flight at 6:30 a. m.. 
today. The plane was refueled early 
today with enough gasoline to carry 
them until midnight tonight.

At 6:30 o’clock only seven hours sep
arated Mendell and Reinhart from the 
record of 174 hours, 59 seconds, estab
lished three days ago by Roy L. M it
chell and Byron K. Newcomb at Cleve
land. I f  the Culver City filers remain 
In the air until 2:30 this afternoon, 
they will have broken all existing rec
ords for sustained flight, and wiU have 
exceeded the Cleveland record by 1 
hour.

MAY RUN M'CRAW 
DALLAS. July 9. (/P>—A belief that 

William McCraw, district attorney for 
Dallas county, would be a candidate for 
attorney-general of Texas next year 
was expressed by several county offi
cials today- McCraw. however, was 
■Bent as to hi* future plans.

at the expense of public welfare.
Witnesses to testify as to prospec

tive tonnage and other factors are be
ing assembled. No decision on the 
hearing here is expected until after the 
railroad "war” between the Denver 
and Rock Island Is settled.

Childress citizens are expected here 
soon to confer on the later hearing, 
which will likely be late in September. 
Fort Worth & Denver officials are ac
tive along the proposed route and are 
here frequently to confer with the 
Board of City Development.

Van Nattan Repairs
Damaged Plane

I. Van Nattan. manager of the West 
Texas Air Service here, went to within 
a few miles of Liberal. Kas.. Sunday to

j following winds, the monoplane Path
finder. carrying Roger Q. Williams and 
taptaln lewis A Yancey was presum

ed today to be well out over the At
lantic on its way to Rome. 1

, .. . , . . . . , I The plane left Old Orchard. Me., at
That the state highway department ,  49 # m m ttm  standMd Umc yes.

terday. Yancey, the navigator, estimated 
they would complete the 4,232-mtlr 
flight in about 48 hours, which would

is anxious to pave the portion of high
way 33 from Pampa west to the Car- 
son county line was stated to the county
commissioners yesterday by W. C. i u ■ ... . . .’ . . .  J , 7 ; . bring them to Rome Wednesday fore-Bushfield. new Gray county resident j
engineer

Mr Bushfield said that the state is 
willing to let grading, drainage, and 
paving, in one contract to expedite 
construction.

Before work can begin, however, the 
right of way must be widened to 100 
feet and the Pampa road district must 
find a way to finance Its third of the
cost of construction. The district has 
expended all but about $15,000 of its 
funds for paving contracts already let, 
and It is prohibited from Issuing dis
trict warrants.

The commissioners today are meeting 
with Mr. Bushfield to discuss routings. 
The state may accept the new rpute of 
highway 88, and add its proportionate 
share of paving to the work already

noon.
When last reported, an hour after 

the start, the Pathfinder was about 75 
miles off Portland lightship and going

Would Need $35,968
Mr. 8hlfflett estimated that 635.060 

would be needed for purchase Of land, 
construction of hangar and Mkatafe- 
tration building, digging at a well, In
stallation of lights, and miaoellaaaow 
details.

At the same time, the city rnmmla 
sion was receiving additional petitteno 
for paving H ie commission atm tits 
recommendations from citterns and 
organizations asking that an oltotlon 

Aided by {be called to vote upon a city hall- 
audltorlum and small park. Them 
projects will be discussed next Monday 
night by the commission, when esti
mates on the probable coat of each wiU 
be ready.

Approximately 40 blocks of addition
al paving have been asked. Last weak 
the commission ordered estimates to ha 
prepared on several blocks In the Cook- 
Adams addition

Last night a delegation of local prop
erty owners and petitioners went be
fore the city commission to adt that 
quick action be taken on requests tor 
additional paving. Including th e  
Cook-Adams addition the city

fine” The report was made by a coast glneer. A. H Doucette has been order
ed to draw plans and prepare estimates 
of cost for 40 additional blocks of pev-

guard plane which escorted thc trans 
Atlantic flyers on the first 100 miles 

The course plotted by Yancey lay j ing in the city 
over (Jape Sable. N 8 ., then east 
southeast to the "corner” Junction of 
ship lanes 1,000 miles off Old Orchard, 
then along the 41st parallel Jo Cape 
Ortegal, Spain, across to JJayonne,
France, and over the Mediterranean 
to Rome.

Weather Favorable
Although the start was made through 

a fog. Dr. James H. Kimball, meteor
ologist at the weather bureau, said 
weather conditions over the ocean weredone south of the city limits.

Mr Bushfield has instructions from , favorable for the flight with the pros- 
Distrlct Engineer W. A. French of Am- ! pect of helping winds He said some 

repair an airplane which made a fore- j arillo to lay out a route for highway cloudiness and occasional showers 
ed landing j  33 south of the Santa Fe railroad. This might be encountered in mid-Atlantic.

The plane was a Travelair and had 1 would pass under the first trestle on The s(art vnis mado afler two ,allures
been forced down by motor trouble 
The local man was only an hour putting 
the ship into condition and it went on 
its way to California, leaving Mr. Van 
Nattan at Perryton.

Yesterday afternoon Bill Ponder of 
Fort Worth, representative for Ryan 
planes, stopped at the local airport. Mr 
Van Nattan sent two passengers to 
Tulsa with him. The West Texas air 
service plane was on a trip to San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Charles Melllgan of Noelette 
underwent a major operation this morn 
Ing at Pampa hospital. Her condition at 
noon was considered satisfactory.

I

the C. 8z O. W. road and continue east
ward to miss Miami by seven miles, 
connecting with highway 4 south of 
Canadian Opposition to this route Is 
based upon the fact that it would not

when the plane. Oreen Flash, prede
cessor of the Pathfinder, was wrecked 
in attempting to take off.

The Pathfinder is a Bellanca mono

serve residents of Oray and Roberta £ " * • ' * * * * * w_lth■ j Wright Whirlwind motor. Its cruising

SCHMEUNG 18 SUSPENDED 
NEW YORK. July 9. (/P)—Max

8chmeling, German boxer, and Joe 
Jacobs, his manager of choice, ware 
suspended today by the New York 
state athletic commission until such 
time as 8ohmellng fulfills his contract 
to box Phil Scott of England at Ebbets 
field, the tentative date la August 7..

speed is 90 miles an hour with a max
imum speed of 135 miles.

The plane carried 445 gallons of fuel 
estimated as sufficient for 45 hours 
flying at Its normal consumption of 
ten gallons an hour. At the last minute
55 gallons were left behind, to ligh ten -_______________
the takeoff load, the flyers ealeu- els avenue bythe block on 
latlng that favorable winds would re
duce the fuel

Would Doable raving
This additional number would prac

tically double the amount of paring al
ready laid or authorised. I t  would 
constitute approximately three miles.

The commission last night author
ized Mr Doucette to rrepara estimates 
on the following:

West Kingsmill avenue from Som
erville street to the alley between Watt 
and Ward street, two and- a half 
blocks. '"R fcH T ',

Browning avenue from West to 
street*, one block.

West street from Francis even 
Buckler avenue, two blocks.

Starkweather street from Tyng i 
to Frederick street hi South Pampa, 
two and one-half blocks. This stretch 
would connect Tyng street with high
way 33-A.

Starkweather street from Browning 
avenue to Francis avenue, one block. 
This block would be a hook-up between 
downtown and the east outskirts.

Poster avenue from Ballard street to 
Starkweather street, three blocks.

Browning avenue from Yaager d ie d  
to LePore street, the east city limits, 
seven blocks. This pavement would be 

paring on Batt Fraa-

%

^
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SWI5EPING TRASH imposes 

two responsibilities. One is 
MKfb the street cleaning de
partment, which strives 
sweep the streets every 
The other is upon the property 
owners, who sweep their side
walks in early morning.

*  • •

There are some complaints 
that the gutters are not swept 
clean. And there also are 
complaints that business 
houses - sweep their buildings 
from back to front and brush 
ftash into the gutters in early 
morning. In either case, there 
cAp be no semblance of cleanli
ness. I

BY RO D NEY DUTCHER
Washington 

Premier 
MacDonald of Eng- 

short notice, for Wash 
has entertained

, MacDonald 
as an offi- 
the prime 

or Abys- 
course. the 

of his visit and the 
of Great Britain in 

foreign affairs will make 
of unprecedented 

and popula'r interest.
is expected this 

summer. He probably will 
sail on one of the larger Bri
tish liners, rather than on a 
warship such as President 
Hoover used for his goodwill 
tour of Latin America.

The State Department will 
cooperate with the British em
bassy—-which, of course, will 
be made cognizant- of Mac
Donald's wishes— in staging 
the visit. A  high official of; 
the department will be the first 
to greet him at Quarantine off 
New York. This official may 
be Undersecretary of State 
Joseph P. Cotton or it mfey 
even be Secretary of Stqje 

_ Stimson, himself. More likely, 
ive*s toi though, it will be W illiam  R. 
y night.Ki*stle, assistant undersecre- 
>roperty tpry in charge of western Euro

pean affairs. When Queen 
Marie of Rumania came she 
fcas met by Undersecretary J. 
Butler Wright.
£ Whoever it is will accom
pany the premier to Washing- 

after the whoopee New  
rk probably will make over

■ »r  I- -■ 1 r.
either to an official dinner or 
an official luncheon. Secre
tary Stimson will then provide 
another official meal and Sir 
Esme Howard, the British am
bassador, will stage another 
large party at the embassy by 
way of returning the compli
ment.

These three affairs will be 
large and formal and guests 
will include Chief Justice Taft, 
the cabinet members and other 
high government, officials. The 
Britisl ambas ■ !or, of course, 
w or' ' be a guest at the Hoover 
a!>•'•■ imson meals.

The embassy is receiving 
num rous requests for Mac- 
Don.nld’a presence at all qorts 
of banquets, meetings and 
celebrations. M a c D o n a l d  
doubtless will accept two or 
three o f these, although he is 
hot likely to remain in • this 
country., for moje. thaij fen

besides rifles of six other types used by 
the German forces throughout the con
flict Pour bayonets illustrated two 
separate types of close-range fighting 
weapons, besides a French bayonet, two 
German sabers, a Uhlan lance, and 
otheT sabers. An ammunition box il
lustrates the way their rifle ammuni
tion was kept. A  heavy grenade throw
er with range finder Is another close- 
range weapon of unusual Interest.

Article* of more personal Import are 
canteens, a helmet, and hundreds of 
colored ornaments.

Glep Brashekrs of Oklahoma City 
transacted business here Saturday, and 
Visited with C. C. Boles.

Mutuality of efforts will 
solve the problem, however. 
In short, the streets can be 
kept cleaner if everyone will
assist. • •1 . ;u' - *•

A N  O M A H A  JUDGE sug
gests that talking movies be 
m*de of all marriage cere
monies. He is seconded by a 
preacher, who says “talkies as 
reminders of- the marriage 
Vows in later life might help. 
Tmtike my vows pretty strong. 
$6 if they saw and heard 
fmMselveii taking them again 
it wop)d be a good reminder of 
the’ seriousness of the
ikt.

CoVen- 
H ’ I

Perhaps. Or the vivid re
minder of wedding day might, 
ptferely accentuate the differ
ences which have arisen in 
miTrled life. But If the pic
tures should result in a recon- 
gecration to right living it 
would help. No vows, origi
nal or repeated, are effective 
without genuine good irtten- 
tfotia. .*
. 1 ............—■■■ »

IT T is A QUEER T O W N  
Which ednnot furnish a base- 
Wafl park Tet a good beam. 
The baseball men are rightly 
ifidfcfiant as they receive suc- 
Cpsaive rtffusals in their re- 
questa for Use of vacant land. 
Baseball is a fine sport, worthy 
of support in itself, and in ad
dition tfood inter-city relations 
arise irom  the contests. .. \

* * *  " i v
•Wqp't someone come to the 

rCScael of the Legion Grays 
them use some vacant 

land jio r a baseball diamond 
T ^ i e  few months remaining 

Hftis sfeasOn?

yLVIATION IS STRIDING  
RW ARD  with great rapi

dity. Transcontinental flying 
is a reality. The science of air 
travel is becoming standardiz
ed. '

Commercial flying is regulat
ed, and will be more closely 
rpbervised in the future. The 

corporations are careful. 
Jty reduce plane servicing,
• example, to exact routine, 

mechanics test every 
o f the ships frequently, 

knd the condition of the planes 
Is noted as carefully as is the 
fCettwe of a hospital patient. 

•• •• •
Newspaper plants erf the 

fixture will have landing fields 
upon the roofs. People no 
longer wish to wait for their 
news. They will soon get it 

&?<*»’thu .fir the fleets of planes

at the Battery and at City 
II. The secretary' of stabs 

wilbijneet him at the railroad 
station here and accompany 
him ‘jpb ’the British embassy, 
Where MacDonald is practi
ca lly .Certain to stay while in 
vVashington. At'this point the 
visit becomes officially recog
nized.
•* IT  v ib e  prime minister 
reachttr Washington before 
late Afternoon he will be re
ceived almost immediately by 
President Hoover at the White 
House. I f  he arrives subse
quently this will be delayed 
until morning.

After leaving . the White 
House MacDonald will call on 
ihe^ secretary of state at the 
State Department. Secretary 
Stimson will then call on Mac-
;„~nk CLat.uhe embass.v. return- 
Jlfj ca** on himself
and that on the president.

1 K?8lnent- Hoover will un- 
dtubtedly invite the premier

O f course the yo-yo fad is 
terrible enough, but it is the 
Tirst new-fangled device we 
have had in some time thgt is 
noiseless.

' , . .* • • •
Some of the legislators have 

resigned, and others seem not 
so conscientious.

•  •  *
Why doesn’t someone organize 

a Society for the Prevention of 
Starvation of Cats Left Behind 
by Vacationers?

*
Some of the farmers say 

they might get more results if 
they refueled some of the 
tender footed hands they hired 
lately.

Yes, Love is in the ring, but 
the name will not mean a thing 
when the mud-slinging starts. 

,* * *
A local Cuyler street bache

lor says he wishes there was 
somte way to file his intention 
not to marry.

*  •  *

W e don’t wish Lipdbergh 
and Ann any hard luck, but 
maybe a wee little bump 
wouldn’t hurt anything if they 
had to land here sometime 
while passing over.

*  * *

Now days it should be 
“ Make Hay While the Record
Is Intact.’’

* ’ a -  •

f Now .we may welcome the
Elks to the civic zoo.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
‘ The Glad-To-8ee-You Stores'* 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions.

..s. Phonest >
Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2. 230

- -  -  ^
S"  Reduced M.i>!

ft\LL5 TWO - THItlDS FQgM§a

wdl t  n adf f * ’ Delivery of 
will vastly thcrea.se the fami-
orher products will be done 
similar, on demand. The as
saults .* upon distance are
getting results. * are

i L

German Relics 
r Are Given Society

CANYON. July 8. (Special)—Through 
the swards committee appointed by the 
governor for the disposal of German 
war relics throughout the state, thfe 
first large collection of World war rel
ics lias been added to the museum of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical so
ciety. Machine guns, sabers, rifles, 
shells, end various articles used by the 
German armies make up this Interest
ing collection.

One machine gun Is mounted upon a 
tripod. There i*  an automatic rifle.

d o n ' t  
h a w e  t o  
» t s i y  
b o r n e  
t i l l ss u m m e r
A  Santa Ft Summer
X c n r t l o i l

Ticket w ill take 
youi to California 
over the Indian-# tojy to
Grand. C an yon  
Rational Park — 
at very reasonable 
cost. Other N a 
tional Park^may 
be included.

Mmm m>* scad goa 
fuU U -rm  a n t i  r a a p f

L. W. KLEIN, Agent, 
Pampa, Texas

Or write—
‘  T. B. GALLAHER,

* General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

CUOfcBNCNOFCUToU.S.TREAI,Urt'<NEWS
S l i tNE.W

out OUR W A Y  - - - - . - - - - . . .  by Willia m s

Vs/HM M O T H E R S  G e t  C r R A 'Y  
-t m e . n e w  c a r .

ro A*

MOMTN

POP

Home,
Sweet
Home

- -By -
C o w a n

FRECKLES
His

N o  T im e  
To L ose !
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character, which to extremely modest, 
this former school teacher has united 
the former Interests of two men who 
are said to have never been very frlerid- 
ly toward each other—Glenn Curtiss

City ’Officials
at McLean Mo1

M'LEAN, July 9. (Special)-The o f
fices of the McLean city secretary, tax 
assessor, tax collector, and marshal 
have been moved from die Citiaens 
State bank building to the building 
across the street, adjoining the South
western Public Service company's of- 
Uces.

All c itf business will be conducted in 
the new[ office's, where meetings of the
city council will be held.

These t*o  pioneers now are pretty 
much out of the picture. H iring given 
man wings, to to reported that neither 
so much as flies any more.

Another modest New Yorker who to 
at least avquainted with Lindbergh to 
Thomas TB. Appleget. new vice-presi
dent Of the Rockefeller foundation.

Appleget’s connection with aviation 
has hardly been famous. There are few 
probably, who remember that it was he 
who flew with Lindbergh last year to 
deliver serum to floyd Bennett. Com
mander Byard's companion, dying of

K ING BESTS WELL
TUESDAY— , ^

The GlhraJtar Brl4ge club wtU meet 
at 2 o'clock h» the heme of Mrs. G. W. 
Sherrod, 202 East Tuke street.

Mr*. Ralph Trimble wlU entertain 
the Kangenial Kard Klub, with the 
games gpoaing.at 3 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY—
A called meeting of the Eight and 

Forty will be held at 8:30 p. m.
Circle>1 of the Methodist Women’s 

Missionary society will meet at the 
home » f  Mr*. J. M- Hartley, NO. 11

LONDON, July 9. (Av-K ing George, 
suffering from a relapse In the condi
tion of the old left lung incision, was 
said authoritatively at Buckingham 
palace today to have passed a com
fortable night.

Miss Ruth Hill to spending a two- 
eek vacation with friends in  various pneumonia fn a Quebec hospital.

Jlist why Appleget, executive secre
tary to John D. Rockefeller, Jr , was 
chosen to be the messenger was undis
closed. Presumably hl() traits are simi
lar to those of the man who carried 
the message to Garcia. He Is little 
kriowh, except to his associates, who 
ate not saying, but his selection for the 
foundation office Indicates something 
of the sort. He hiritself shuns publtcl- 
ty wo .less than hi* famfd companion 
on that flight of mercy, t . s ‘ {

Mrs. Ernest Gee and son, Travis, 
spept Sunday in  Elk City. Okla. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. H. R. 
Payne and her daughter. Mildred, who 
will spend several days hew. * „  c .... Shot days, more than 17,000 horses 

nice the 01 drinking troughs in. 
aetropolitan area of London.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lipshy left this 
morning to spend a two-week vacation 
in Dallas. Mr. Lipehy la  manager of 
the Levine-store.Circle I  of the Baptist Women's Mis

sionary union will meet at the church 
• t  3 o’clock. Circle 2 of the W. M. U. 
will have a social meeting at the home 
o f Mrs. » .  H. Ayrea at 3 O’clock.' ■ *  '

Mr.; and Mrs. Ray Sewell visited in  
Miami Sunday.

Bennie Sampson, Stuckey Construc
tion company employe, Buffeted ' a
slight concussion Of the brain and se
vere-spinal injuries yesterday, when a 
sack of cement fell on him as he was 
unloading it from a box car. He re
ceived treatment at McKean & Connor 
hospital, where today he was said to 
be Improving.

The Young Wqtnen's auxiliary of the 
Baptist church wtU meet at 3 o’clock 
In the church parlors.

Mrs. Floyd A. Hollenbeck will enter
tain Ace High Bridge club at her home 
at 2:I»  o'clock. j’ '

FRIDAY—
Mrs. d. H. Luts will entertain Just 

We Bridge ctab. with the games open
ing a t  3 JO o’clock.

A called meeting o f the Order of the 
Eastern Star will be held at 1:15 
o’clock, wj>en. init iatory work will be

« twn , . ... 4 .

Left: A  fcown'in floral taffeta designed fey Baroque, London. Centet: A  striking gown ill 
felue and oange figuring on white chiffon, m ade with long skirt and with coat to match.V£ v
The picture hat is in white organdy. A  dress in powder blue and beige figured chiffon, 
trimmed with ermine. The hat is of beige felt and Baku straw. Garments center and right 
shown by John Barker’s.

day, and deaths directly attributed to
the heat occurred in New York, Phil
adelphia, Washington, Wilmington, 
Del., and Lynn, Mass. Four other per-Dick Lockwood, employe of the Mag

nolia Petroleum, received steam burns 
yesterda, while working near Pam pa 
His Injuries are beingy treated at Mc
Kean Ac Conner hospital.

peratures.

T a l k s  T b  
p a r e n t s

*  two-week visit with friends in Wich
ita Falls, where they formerly made 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W King of Ttugpik, 
Fla, are grifests In the home of Mrs. 
King’s mother. Mrs. KaUe Lieb- 
mann. They are considering making 
their future home in Pampa

Chester Hunkaplllar, typhoid patient 
at Pampa hospital for the last several 
weeks, today was reported much Im
proved. Re Is the small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ’<?. T. Hunkaplllar.

Joe Irish to in Pampa hospital for 
treatment of Injuries received yester
day at the Gulf pump station. He to 
an employe.of Kirk Ac Morrow.

SW1M-KAPS 
(Aviator Style)
39c to 79c

Good looks are matched by loot 
life  In these exclusive Swim- 
Kaps which are designed to 
flatter the face and Shaped to 
keep the hair ahsrtsMjy dry. 
Sold only at your Rexall Store.

Fatheree Drug Co. 

. f y f l bifiTfl? rnm
TWO . STORES

Mr.- and Mrs. O. O. Perkins have as 
guests the former's mother, Mrs. Emily 
Perkins, his brother, O. P. Perkins, the 
latter's family, all of St, Charles, La. 
They arrived Sunday night. • ’ •

■to , i •; . Mrs. J. W. Sweeney of Dangerfleld, a
Circle S’ of the Methodist Women’s < »* »»"  of Mrs. J. N. Douncan. has ar- 

Mlsslonary society will Meet Wearies- rived to spend the remainder of the 
day BMnuan in the hmne of Mrs. 8Ummer wlth Mns Duncan.
Robert Morrfe, where a program from - - ( — '
The Missionary Voice win be presented W. H Thompson, formerly of Am- 
under thp fcatfershlp of Mrs. Joe Shel- arlUo, has Accepted a position In the

different and ought not be mixed. To 
aUow the child to feel vagely that all 
nature Is "lovely,”  that "right” and 
“natural” are synonymous terms,, that 
the purposes of nature Ore somehow 
mystically beautiful, is to confuse his 
thinking and befog his understanding 
of the relation between human and 
natural values.

The subject is one which Is muddled 
In many an adult mind, to the Im
poverishment of both Intellect and 
spirit. Your child will know the rich
est experience only if you help him 
clarify his attitude. Let him delight 
In birds as bright and charming crea
tures engaged in an unending struggle 
with the difficulties of existence. Lrij 
him see how ip some instances th ij 
struggle leads them to pray upon otheS 
creatures and to play cruel tricks upon 
each other. Let him feel and appreciate 
both Jthe beauty of nature and her 
amazing, self-determined aotlvity.

By ALICE J l’DSON PEALE
There are two ways in which a child 

may enjoy nature. One to thru simple, 
unthinking pleasure—a pleasure of the 
senses.

He may feel the beauty and wide 
space of out of doors. He may exper
ience a deep animal joy in breathing 
freely. In running over the hills and 
In lying relaxed under the summer sun. 
The other way-for him to enjoy nature 
is thru in Intelligent understanding of 
her processes, her ways and means, 
and the laws which, govern the be
havior of things living and-Inanimate 

Every child should know both kinds 
of pleasure. The flowers in the meadow 
should be to him at one time a sheer 
delight of color and pattern and grace, 
at another he should regard thelh as 
marvelous mechanisms, cunningly con
trived to survive and reproduce their 
kind. » «  ..., '

The two kinds of pleasure are quite

Mr.’ and Mrs. Ivan Bridges and son, 
Whitney, of Clovis, N. M., former resi
dents of this city, are visiting friends 
and transacting business here.

J. B Hodges of Grdom, who under
went a major operation more than a 
week ago at Pampa hospital, to re
covering satisfactorily.Mrs. J. F. McClard underwent a ma

jor operation yesterday at McKean At 
Conner hospital. Miss Helen Brown, a guest In the 

home of Mrs. M. E. Brown for the lftst 
two weeks, left today .tof hpr home ip 
Bdrefemlth, Arts.

Mr. And Mrs. J. S. Wynne and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. McDonald made a  
(business trip to Spearman today.

Mrs. W. R. Murphy had a major op- 
eratton this morning at McKean Ac 
Conner hospital.’and to let 'them know (hat we appre-p 

cMed  their foulness and help during 
£ 7  illness and death <?f our. beloved 
one. We also wish to thank-thoee who 
brought the beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry V.'Boechler.
Mr. And Mrs. F. <T W hitt/’ *  m *  I 

\M rs. Ray De Orleans. „

.Hen Clark of Wichita Falls spent, 
week-end here In the hmne of kts 

:1«, Joe Saatth. -•'<*

and daughter, Miss 
;lUe, returned Saturday night from

C. H. McVay, employe of Lincoln St 
Lincoln, drilling contractors, suffered 
severe injuries to a foot while working 
yesterday afternoon on the Johnson 
lease. He is a patient In McKean Ac 
Conner hospital, where his condition 
was reported improved.

E. H. Johnson, employe of John T- 
Glover, building contractor, today was 
reported to be recovering satisfactorily 
from injuries he suffered yesterday 
when he fell from a scaffold In the 
Rose building. He had minor injuries 
to his head and a fractured wrist, 
which were treated at McKean Ac Con
ner hospital.

About Fragrant FLY-TOX affords a pleas*pt 
and easy way to rid yttdr none o f 
flies, mosquitoes, moths, roaches

New York
than his name to the various organiBy RICHARD MASSOCK

NEW YORK—Alexander the zatlons?Great
conquered the known world at 25. Lin
coln was In the legislature at 26. And 
Lindbergh Is one of the foremost tech
nical authorities on aviation at 27.

Two ybars have passed since the 
flight that made Lindbergh a popular 
hero. During that time the clamor of 
the crowds has died away. The Eagle, 
no longer lone, has become a publicity- 
dodger. What has he been doing, be
sides getting married? How long to he 
perpetuating his fame?

Lindbergh, it is generally known, is 
chairman of the technical committee 
of the Transcontinental Air Trans
port and the Pan-American Airways, a 
member of the board of the Guggen
heim fund for the promotion of aero
nautics and advisor to the department

Earl Hines left McKean Ac Conner 
hospital today, recovering satisfactorily 
froih a leg fracture suffered several 
days ago in an automobile accident.

LINDY KEEPS BUSY
Apparently he does. While reporter*

Sly tfc« positivejaRftSschase him. he Is quietly at work on the 
problems of commercial aviation. The 
coast-to-coast train-plane transporta
tion system now being inaugurated Is 
perhaps his principal Achievement 
since he flew the Atlantic.

Every detail was outlined by the fly
ing Colonel. He chose the types of 
planes and picked the airport sites and 
then, a spokesman for the transport 
company said, laid out the landing 
f M * .  .

His “boss,” C. M. Keys, gave him a 
free hand.

CAPTAIN OF A IR  INDU8TRtfeS —
The boss of commercial aviation, Cle

ment MedvUle Keys, Is primarly an In
vestment broker. Born In Canada In 
187*. he first became lnteretsed in aero
nautics in 1916. when he was made 
vice-president of the Curtiss Aeroplane 
ind Motor corporation.

Now he to connected with 18 of the 
leading companies in the aviation in
dustry and president or chairman of 
the board of eight of them. An organ
izer, he has linked together two major 
rivals, the Curtiss and Wright groups, 
in a *70.000.000 holding company.

Napoleonic in stature, U not In his

Kenneth Johnson, employe of the 
WUcox Oil & Gas company, is at Mc
Kean Sc Conner hospital for treatment. Tune In on FLY-TO X Program every Thursday morn

ing. Program comes to you over the Columbia Broad
casting Chain through station KMOX St. Louis. Do 

- •not miss It—i t ’s different. — ........ «m *,

John Lee, First National bank em
ploye, is at McKean & Conner hospi
tal, receiving treatment to a severely 
Injured hand.

Van G. Peters is at Pampa hospital 
for treatment of a foot severely hurt 
a law days ago.

ice in Schneider Hotel Loibh: 
24-Hour Service 

Anywftipre in thje City, 5 t)c 
ni>try; W yes our Specialty-

of course; but hot hopeless 
by any meani; for If you 
will bring the wreck to ud, 
we will proceed to trans
form it into its old t self 
again. Body building and 
re-building is c h e  specialty. 
W e make them look like

Amarillo Furniture Co.Get our Rates 
ing Fellow Cal 1 -  '  4V • » ,*> * -  -p  Y  -  T. T ,  _ *  *  r

Popular Home Outfitting Establishment located 
in Pampa at 117 North Cuyler— Selling 
Merchandise Many Miles from its Home 
City and is truly a Prominent Business 

- House.
At Combs, Prop.- A. R. Hambright, Mgr.

MURRY AUTOMOBILE W ()R k&
...... PHONE 401

n av.ateaitariiin
■OO a ,*. r

One of the Important features of'They are artistic and the coloring and*
jffect both chom\ and delight the eye.

When you call at this popular store 
you will find the management and aa^ 
Hstants courteous and accomodaUpS^ 
and you will know that their prices 
denote real and true value. For their 

; ttore has established a reputation 
through this section for fair dealing 
and one prloe to i ~ 
watchword of their 
responsible for’ me 
in their business.

the “P*mp» 
will beJlgffress Factory1 

ltnown as the
“AYER’S MATTRESS 

FACTORY”
This change is name is be
ing made as others have 
solicited work under our 
firm name. Be sure it’s an 
“Ayer’s” represen t a t i V e 
when you have work dome in 
the future! •
ALL OUR WORK IS ABSO
LUTELY GUARANTEED 

Phone 833
AYER’S MATTRESS 

FACTORY 
Ewell J, Ayers, Prop.

70A, 1927 WILLYS-KNJGHT SEDAN, 5 heavy 
tires, good paint, and upholstery, best motor you
d ro v e  b e h in d ., .^  _____ _____________ S7t
1927 STUDEBAKER LANDAU SPECIAL SEI 
»oOd paint, upholstery and’ tires. Motor O. K. 
1927 ClffitfROLET CABROLET COUPE repal 
new Double Eagle tires overhauled motor, new I

Power to go and get back I Power 
to climb; pq^er to pull! Snap and 
getaway to ,j»*eprt! cqejm ,poiito«to- 
tlont Full, lively motor mileage! 
With performance awry mile of 
tfo 'w V y»ie i«i,*»ery  minute! That 
igniiT of service celts for our kind

IX i.

establishment upon this policy ever 
sutce. They are prepared to furnish 
your home completely In either new or 
used furniture and their stock In
cludes the moderate or the moto ex
pensive designs, whichever you desire

InominSr
sertfoe Is ef- 

ftrleat, pleasant and satisfactory and 
no matter whether it is a piece or a 
suite either i»-new or used furniture, 
that you are tanking for, the AtnariUo 
Furniture Oo.,-ta Pampa will be pleas
ed to give the same kind of servlet 
that has marked their’s as different 

t from the ordinary store.

carburetor, special.
4 COffJPE netf tire*; 'goftd

I f you are contemplating the furnish
ing of a room completely or If It 6  
only onit or tiro pieces you want, you 
wUI be able to And the right tilings 
in their store.

i A  line of excellent ruga to carried.

paint, a bargain at

M cGARRITY MOTOR COis R pw er Willys-Knight

r y ■a ea V *
' j|Af

1 n  t

'*4
8*
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WACO CUBS IN 
HITTING SPREE 

WITH HOUSTON
(By the Associated Press.)

The Waco menace shot up over the 
Texas league horizon yesterday after 
remaining modestly in relative shadows 
during the first half of the split sea
son. The Cubs went to the pinnacle 
In high step with a 5-to-* defeat of 
Houston

The Buffs were hanging on grimly 
matt of the way, and the Houston hope 
was high in the eighth, when, after 
much raising of dust, the Snyder play- 
ere came up abreast. 3 and 3. only to 
fall back before withering Cub drives 
down the third base line.

At Wichita Falls. H Blankenship 
came back into the business after a 
month’s suspension for arm condition. 
He got an 11-3 victory but it co6t Dal
las something. Manager Milton Stock 
•trained a leg tendon. Whether he will 
be kept out of immediate future con- 
tests was to be determined today.
■ The fUpeveport Sports’ share in pro
ceedings was In the hitting line. The 
Sports slammed the offerings of three 
Fort Worth pitchers in one-two fash
ion and gathered up 12 runs against 
the five registered by the Cats.

In sunny San Antonio the home boys 
were made to feel good, the Indians 
having a great time In the third in
ning against Beaumont and winning. 3 
to 1  '  “ ---------~ ~

BENCH-WARMERS OF JUNE
MAY DECIDE LEAGUE RACES

School Principal
rses

< 1
through some of the best clinics in 
Texas trying to regain my health, but 
six bottle* of Sargon have done me 
more real good than all the medicines 
and treatments I  tried put together. 
I  have gained fourteen pounds and am

rI

D Y K E S
j, \  A t h l e t i c s (®

PASCHAL
'■ Y a n k s '’

BRICKELL]
> pirates -1

WRIGLEY OUT 
TO UUY FLAG 

IF AVAILABLE
j __ jr

CHICAOO. July 8. OF)—William 
Wrigley, Jr.. Is so determined that his 
Cubs shall win the National league 
pennant this year he has placed an
other million dollars at the disposal' of 
Manager Joe McCarthy for new tal
ent.

Lavish offers have been made to St. 
Louis for Frankie Frisch and to the 
New York Giants for the immediate 
release of Freddie Lindstrom, but those 
clubs have pennant ideas of their own 
and refused to sell them.

Third base is such a perplexing prob
lem to Manager McCarthy that Wrig
ley ha$ sent word to his scouts to spire 
no expense in obtaining a star for that 
position. Another pitcher • is also 
sought.

The reserve strength of the leaders seems likely to decide the 
nn an t races as the season passees the meridian. Above are 

e of the “ spares” upon whom their managers count.

14,

DAN J. THOMPSON

in b*Uer health than I ever thought 1 
would be again.

"kfy health began to fail six years 
ago and my weight dropped from 14S 
to I S  pounds. My digestive organc 
were all out of order, end often after 
meals I. had to use a rubber tube down 
my throat to get rid of undigested food. 
I  couldn't eat any kind of solid food 
without suffering and I  almost had to 
live on milk. I  was told that I  had 
gall bladder trouble, and my whole sys- 
tem was so poisoned that my throat 
was actually yellow inside and so sore 
that I  could hardly swallow. My phy
sician suggested that I  have my teeth 
extracted and I did. but still got no 
better. I  suffered with severe pains in 
my back and through my body, my cir
culation was poor, my color was bad. 
and I  was run down, weak and ner
vous.

“I  have not had a minutes trouble 
with my stomach or digestive organs 
since ' I  began taking Sargon. I can 
now sit down and enjoy a steak or 
anything else I want My nerves are 
steady, I  sleep fine and my strength 
and energy have returned My circu
lation la good and I  feel better than I 
have felt in years.

“8argon 8oft Mats Pills cleansed my 
ayatem of poisons My throat is nor
mal again, my cold is good and I am 
Ilka a different man in every way.”

The above statement was made by 
Dan J. Thompson, principal of the 
IW nhtB t  public school, who lives at 
•03 WaUfrly Ave . Dallas 
. Sargon may be obtained in Pampa 
fm n  Fatheree Drug Co., and in Mc- 
U an  from Erwin Drug Co—(adv.)

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our appreciation 

to our friends and acquaintances for 
dr kindness to us In our bereave

ment following the death of our hus
band and father.

Mrs. E. R. Watkins and family.

(By the Associated Press.) 
(Including games of July 8.1

______ v _  NATIONAL .
Batting—Herman, Robins. .395.
Runs—Ott, Giants. 80.
Runs batted In—Ott. Giants 88. 
Hits—Terry, Giants, 118.
Doubles—Hafey, Cards. 26.
Triples—L. Waner, "Pirates. 12. 
Homers—Ott, Giants, 24.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 24. 
Pitching—Grimes, Pirates, won 

ost 1.
AMERICAN

Batting—Foxx, Athletics. .403.
Runs—Gehrlngcr. Tigers. 76.
Runs batted In—Simmons, Athletics, 

84. _
Hits—Manush. Browns. 120. 
Doubles—Johnson, Tigers. 29. 
Triples—Miller, Athletics, 10.
Homers—Gehring. Yanks. 22.
Stolen bases—Gehrlngcr, Tigers; Cts- 

sell. White Sox, 13.
Pitching—Grove. Athletics, won 14 

lost 2

Baseball Scores
( YESTERDAY’S RESULTS) 

American la-agur
Ncw York 10; St. Louis 3. 
Boston 2; Cleveland 5. 
Washington 5; Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 8; Chicago 2.

National League
Cincinnati 0; New York 3. 
Pittsburgh 8; Brooklyn 4 
St. Louis 5; Philadelphia C. 
Chicago 11; Boston 2.

Texas League
Dallas 11; Wichita Falls 3. 
Waco 5; Houston 4. 
Beaumont 2: San Antonio 3 
Shreveport 12; Fort Worth 5.

Western League
Wichita 7; Topeka 3 
Oklahoma City 3; Tulsa 19.

Italian Midget Is 
Favored in Match

American League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .......... .......... 54 19 .740
New York ............ ..........45 27 .625
St. Lou is ................. ........  45 29 .608
Detroit .................. 37 .519
Cleveland ............. 37 .500
Washington.......... 43 .386
Chicago ................. 51 .346
Boston . . ; ............... 55 .295

National Lrague
Team— W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh............... 26 .639
Chicago ................. .......... 14 25 .638
New Y o rk ............... 32 579
St. Louis . . ............. 17 .500
Brooklyn ............... .........34 39 .466
Philadelphia ? ........ ...........32 41 .438
Boston ................... 46 .395
Cincinnati .............. 45 .366

Texas League
Team— W L. Pet.

Waco .................... ...........5 3 .625
Wichita Falls ....... ............. 4 3 .571
San Antonio ........ ............. 4 3 .571
Dallas .................. ............3 3 .500
Shreveport .......... ........  2 3 .400
Fort Worth .......... ..............3 5 .375
Houston ................. ............. 1 2 .333
Beaumont .......... . 5 .187

Western league
Team— W L. Pet.

Tqisa .................... ..........52 31 .626
Oklahoma City ... ....... 43 34 .558
Omaha ................. ...... 46 39 .541
W ich ita .................. ...........42 40 .512
Pueblo .................. ......  40 43 .482
Denver - ................. .......... 39 43 .476
Topeka ................. ...........34 47 .420
Des Moines .......... ....... 32 50 390

Golf Accident 
Costs Eye of 

Local Oil Man
An accident which occurred on the 

local golf course late in May has cost 
L. McDaniel one eye, and may 

cause him to lose the vision of the 
other, friends of the man here have 
been informed.

An operation was performed a few 
days ago at a Los Angeles hospital, re
moving the left eye, in which the vision 
was almost totally destroyed when a 
golf ball struck it. Blindness in the 
other eye followed the operation. It 
was said that attending physicians had 
little hope that it would be only tem
porary.

The accident in which the injury 
was suffered was a freakish one. Mr. 
McDaniel and two companions were 
almost at the end of the course near
est the road when one player's ball 
rolled under the fence. Going under 
the fence for the ball, the player 
dropped his club on the fairway. Mc
Daniel made a shot a moqient after
ward, his ball hitting the club squarely 
and with such force that it rebounded 
20 feet, to hit him in the eye. He and 
Mrs. McDaniel left a few days later 
for Los Angeles, where his parents live. 
He had been in the hospital most of 
the time, but it was not until recently 
that surgeons despaired o f saving his 
eyesight. *

Mr. McDaniel had been in the rig 
building business and other hazardous 
oil field occupations since he was 15 
years old, without even the smallest in
jury.

Their Dad Is Greatest Golfer

achrach
T -

Here are the two happy children of the world’s greatest 
golfer— Bobby Jones, of Atlanta, Ga., who staged one of the 
greatest exhibitions in the history*' of the game and won the 
National Open championship recently arid is to paticipate in 
the National Amateur Tournament at Del Monte, Calif., in 
September. They are Bobby, Jr., and Clara Malone Jones.

Strong Field in
Chicago’s Derby

CHICAGO, July 9. (JP)—A flashy field 
of seven eligibles for the American 
classic Saturday, Including Clyde 
Dusen. Windy City and Dr. Freel 
was entered in the defender stakes, to
day’s feature at Arlington park.

With the excellent entry list and the 
distance at a mile and an eighth, the 
event assumed the aspect o f  a  “classic 
trial." Along with the three outstand
ing candidates for Saturday’s *60,000 
event, Polking, owned by H. T . Archi
bald of Chicago; Thistle Fym, George 
Collins’ crack filly: Dr. Parrish, and 
Francis Mtliward also were named to 
go to the post.

Whiskery, 1927 Kentucky derby win
ner. today was to make his first start, 
after a year’s absence in stud duty, in 
the Parkslde purse, a six furlong sprint 
for 4-year-Olds and up.

Double Feature 
Offered in Pla-Mor 

Card This Week
A combination wrestling and boxing 

match win be held at the Pla-Mor audi
torium Thursday night starting at 8:15 
o’clock. A big wrestling event will be 
staged as an opener and wlU be fol
lowed by a ten-round boxing exhibition 
Borne good wrestling and boxing pre
liminaries will precede the big events.

In the wrestling match Oscar Dotson 
giant Pampa blacksmith, will do battle 
with BUI Lutz, Plain view's big kid 
mauler. The match is apt to be a 
rough one with nothing barred unless 
the referee happens to see the rough 
stuff. The two big boys met in a 30 
minute exhibition a month ago and 
it was no mild affair. Lutz got rough 
and Dotson hurled him through the 
ropes several times, but the youngster 
came back for more and was going 
strong at the time-limit.

The boxing battle is due to be a 
wow. Speedy Joe Snow, local boy, is

scheduled to meet Fighting Dye of* 
Phoenix, Arlz., In a 10-round bout. Dye 
is good and Is expected to give the local 
flash a hard battle. Dye looks good in 
the ring in workouts at the Pla-Moft He 
hits like a steam roller but is a little 
slow delivering his punches. The best 
chance the local boy will have will be to 
use all his speed and cunning to keep
away from a haymaker. ____

Sandwiches, coffee and cigars will 
be obtainable during the smoker.

STAR HURLERS 
HELP TO HOLU 
AVERAGESEVEH

By HERBERT W. BARKER. 
Associated Press Sports Writer.

Yesterday's battles along the major 
league front failed to shake up the 
standings to any marked degree but 
they did give Burleigh Grimes and 
Bob Grove a chance to show why 
they’re leading pitchers.

Grimes, whose spitball seems to puz- 
z ':  t;.: batsmen more each passing 
year, pitched the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
an 8-to-4 victory over Brooklyn and en
abled them to retain their half-game 
lead on the field in the National league. 
Grove, fastest of the fastball pitchers, 
held the Chicago White Sox to six hits 
as Connie Mack's Philadelphia Ath
letics turned in an 8-to-2 triumph and 
remained eight and a half games 
ahead of their nearest rivals in the 
American league.

The Cubs and Giants kept step with 
the Pirates, Chicago trouncing Boston, 
11 to 3, behind Hal Carlson's five-tilt 
pitching. whHe the Giants were beating 
Cincinnati for the third straight time, 
3 to 0. Larry Benton gave the Reds 
only three hits, no two in any one in
ning. -

The Phillies made it three out of 
jfour from St. Louis, 6 to 5. despite four 
hits by Chick Hafey. The Cardinal 
outfielder's performance gave him 
eight successive hits.

The Yankees kept step by burying &t. 
Louis under a 10-to-3 count, hammer
ing three Browns' pitchers for 16 hits, 
including Lou Gehrig’s twenty-second 
homer of the year.

Washington and Detroit split a dou
ble bill. The Senators grabbed the 
first, 5 to , at George Uhle’s expense 
when Johnson’s error permitted the 
winning run to score in the tenth. The 
Tigers slugged out 16 hits to take the 
second game, 16 to 6.

Four runs in the sixth gave Cleve
land a 5-to-2 triumph over Danny 
MacFayden and the Boston Red Sox.

i can keep your own 
home town prosperous and 
give employment to Pampa 
workmen by using Pampa 
made products.

Mother’s Bread
IS M A D E  IN  

P A M P A
P A M P A

LABOR
BY

Fight Results
(By the Associated Press.)

NEW YORK.—Johnny Dundee, out
pointed ' Cannonball” Eddie Martin, 10 
rounds; A1 Singer, New York, outpoint
ed Carl Duane, Brooklyn, 10 rounds.

With Detroit Pug b̂ h
NEW YORK, July 9. OP)—’Tony Can-

PITTSBURGH.—Tony Herrera, Chi- 
ago. outpointed Phil Goldstein, Pitts-

10 rounds.

, | BOSTON.—Young Jake "  Zeramby,
zoneri, chesty little Italian, rules a j Lynn, Mass., outpointed Andre Routis, 
2-to-l favorite for his 10-round match j  io rounds, 
with Phil McGraw. veteran Detroit
lightweight, at the Queensboro stadium 
tonight.

Canzoneri, apparently in the great
est condition of his career is aiming 
Sammy Mandell’s lightweight title and 
may achieve that objective when he 
clashes, with Mandell at Chicago on 
August 2. His bout with McGraw is to 
be his last before the championship 
battle with Mandell.

m Chicago e rec^  15,(.000 new buildings

J. R. ROBY

, LICENSE APPLICATION FILED 
An application for marriage license 

was received yesterday afternoon from 
Miss Ruth Hayes of Houston and Ran
dall M. Price of Pampa. The applica
tion was number eight since June 12.

W B. Stalls, four-year-old son 
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Stalls, underwent 
a minor operatic at Pampa hospital 
yesterday an dreturned home this
morning.

Iowans made 
calls in 1828.

37,30,000 telephone

counting— Book-keeping 
Legal Forma

Odd Fellow 
West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Notary in Office

' A c c o u n t in g — 1

✓  Printed Lei
„[ '  Room No, 2, 
tai Bldg., just ^

Malone Funeral Home
Located on Kingsmill Street, is One of the Most 

Modern Undertaking Establishments in 
This Section. They OfFer Complete Ser
vice. Go Anywhere on Short Notice, Give 
Personal Attention to all Little Details and 
Courtesies.

Believing service to be the most es
sential thing in their profession and 
being fair and honest in their en
deavor to give it, has built for this 
concern a reputation that has spread 
for miles around. They are courte
ous and try always to comply with 
the wishes of their patrons.

They, have given the business care
ful study and they have developed as 
the business lias developed, increasing 
their efficiency until it has readied a 
high state. Their progressive pedicles 
enable them to have their establish
ment complete from a standpoint of 
stock and they are able to offer a 
service that Is unexcelled.

This funeral home occupies modern 
funeral parlors which Are Indeed real 
convenience to the patrons and show 

■ the progressive spirit which permeates 
every department. Entering the par
lors one Is Impressed by an atmos-

like comfort and filled with a con
fidence In newly made friends, who are 
to guide your actions during your visit, 
or to take care of the little details so 
distressing in the hour of deepest 
sorrow. In these parlors services are 
lieid as If they were being held in 
your own home. There is no extra 
charge for the use of the parlor.

They maintain a corpse of three am
bulances a Packard and two Stude- 
bskers.

In  their spacious display room they 
have a varied stock of caskets and 
vaults to choose from These are In 
a price range that fits all pocket books. 
Their stock Includes steel and wood 
caskets and steel burial vaults.

Their excellent facilities make it pos
sible for them to tender complete ser
vice and we wish to compliment them ■ 
on the satisfactory service they are.

V IN GOLD
to those who explain the

M o d e m  

Miracle^

A HOME ’
•rasher with s 
washing speed for 
■every type o f  fabric I 
lAnd as if that were)
Revolution ary enough—wash
ing speeds are changed without 
jboustef *  clutch or shift of u gear!

A genuinely new scientific prind 
as startling as the automobile differ
ential. Every woman has known for 
years the need for a washer with a 
chiffon speed for chiffons . . .  a linen 
speed for linens . . .  and faster water 
action for heavily tolled pieces.

Now  it is a fact! With no gears to 
|U fi . i . no pedals to press . . .  no 
clutches to throw.

$ 10,000.00 in Gold will be paid 
lo r  the best letters expressing 
opinions on the why and wherefore 
o f this modern washer. The contest 
is open to everybody.
’ Tho mum thing it to try! Contest 
closes October 31, 1929.

Come in and get complete contest 
Information froo. We’ll be glad to 
Answer all your questions about new, 
revolutionary SELECT-A-SPEED.

Absolutely no obligation to buy or 
•e ll anything. Open to everybody.
Don't delay. Give yourself plenty o f
time to write the winning answer. /*«••«> arum.
THE MEADOWS M ANUFACTURING C.O., Inc., Bloomington, 111, U.S.At

* T tleadoun  Sele

AH Week o
Meednet hreedeests k y o  progmmt nurr  nttht 
en natomelly prominent itetmmi. Tom  tn! Hour 
Key M iller's CaIUu  Inn Orchettrm end ether

below the
of churre, you muy hove demonstrated in your As 
v tho ONE XPother with ten genuinely exclusive ft

home or ut addreet 
PHONE

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C om pan y
phere of lntimAte privacy sod home- giving the people of this section.
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For Rent
joining modern 
outside entrance 
room men pre- 

86-3p

F C »  RENT—Bedroom for rent. I l l  
Warren street. Mrs. Lee Gray. 8d-2p

FOB RENT—Young man to share room
Telephone 700 beft ----

8:30 p. m.

FOR RENT—Three-room 
houae. SIS South Russell.

g |

.ween 6:30 p. m. and 
80-lp

furnished 
80-lp

RENT—Nice Mdroom; 
435 Starkweather.

bath .in-
_______ _____________ 80-lp

AND BOARD ihprlvate family 
only. 825 west Klngsmlll 

80-2c

RENT—One room furnished for 
it housekeeping. No children. 712 
l Somerville. 80-lp

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT—Furnished home 

until September first. Someone tak
ing .vacation trip should be interested 
In (his. R. A. Lincoln. Phone 208.

78-3tp

fr aTED TO BUY—Good used light 
, J. Wade Duncan at Wade’s Store. 

______________________________ 79-3C

WANT TO RENT—Four or five room 
furnished house, must be modern with

78—3pgarage. Phone 307-J.

-----I*-■

MEN WANTED—Pipe fitters and con
necting men for gasoline plant erec

tor. Apply Skelly Gasoline plant No. 1. 
three miles east of Skellytown. Inex
perienced need not apply. ’ 80-5c

WANTED Experienced capable sales 
girl, also boy, temporary. Richards 

Drug. Do not telephone. 80-lc

TIMEKEEPER AND OFFICE MAN— 
Must be experienced and competent; 

prefer stenographer but must be fairly 
good on typewriter. Good Job for good 
man.' Addrtss box XOX, care News.

:__________ _____________„ 80-3p
WANTED—Partner in small laundry.

must, be experienced and own delivery 
car. Apply 248 North “  ‘
between 9 and 11 a. m.

For S o lo

FOR SALE -Peaches, Barb Wheelers.
&oc per bushel at orchard. Two miles 

north of McLean. C. E. Andersoa ^

FOR BALE—Seven passenger 
; 'model Master Buick sedan. In 
condition. Call Murry’s Paint SI

1837
good

, Dally News.

-Or would trade for Pam- 
house jjnd three lots

Turner at PaM- 
51-dh

F bR  SALE—New five room brick $5250

....................
it to me for quick sale. P. O. San- 

li-V e

SALE—Five room frame house; 
dwood floors; modern. Terms^OjU

Ffc)R SALE—Five room stucco house 
and lot; modern. In Crow Addition. 

Terms. Call 388 or 95. 75-«p

FOR SALE—Ford truck, wheat body. 
Pampa Furniture Co., phone 105.

77 -tfc

SKATING R IN K  AND DANCE HALL 
for sale In LeFors. Texas. Call 771-W.

SALE—Tent, sewing machine. 
Truck, Ford roadster, 28:

FOR __ ,
roadster 

Wonted furniture. C. 
North Grace.

1x4.40 tires. 
Cockrell. 625 

78-3P

Light Gil oh 
Increase as Ifeaty 

Loses Slightly

FOR SALE-Choice 160 acres wheat 
land Deaf Smith county, $35 per acre 

best of terms.
Texas.
’ 78-6p

small cash payment, best of t 
Triangle Realty Co., Canyon,

fTTLSA. okla.. July •. UP)—Light 
crude oil production In virtually (11 
flejds of the Uhlted States {continued 
to Increase during the week ending July 
6. to result in a total estimated In
crease in the daily average i production 
of approximately 29,117 barrels as com
pared to the estimates for (he week 
ending June 28, according to the Oil add 
Gas Journal here. ’ ’

Heavy oil, an the contrary. decreased 
iroximately 6,169 barrels from the 

ted dally average for the week 
June 29. making the estimated 

daily avertage production increase for 
both heavy and light oils hot 22.946 
barrels over that of the preceding week, 

Estimated daily production for the 
week ending July 6, was 2451.168 bar 
reis, as compared to 2,828422 barrels 
for the week ending June 29.

Greater Seminole area contributed 
10,076 barrels to the 19,735 light oil In
crease registered in Oklahoma fields.

) Yfetes field boosted West Texas produc
tion more than 5,000 barrels and total 
Mid-Continent production light In
creased 20.551 barrels. Heavy oil de
creased 740 barrels in this major area. 

Light oil in the Eastern and Rocky

The Vellow Cab company, nationally 
known taxi service organisation, has 
established oftoes in Pampa and have 
•nhounced a 24-hour service for Pam- 
Pft

A  R- Hambright, ’local manager, has 
been in tjje taxi cab business for the 
past 20 years, 'and has been watching 
Pampa for some time as a place to 
«*ate.

The office is located in the Schnei
der hotel lobby. Three cabs are in use 
now and others will be added as the 
demand requires them, according to 
Mt. Hambright.

FOR SALE—A few 320 and 640-acre 
tracts choice wheat land which we 

wish to sell to Germans of Catholic 
faith. Write us for full particulars. 
Triangle Realty Co., Canyon, Texas.

* ’ " ‘ 1 _________________78-6 p

FOR SALE—627 acres improved wheat 
farm. Will be on paved highway 

near Canyon. Quick sale $32.50, about 
$6,000 cash, balance l to^iO ^jrearsjf
per ce 
Texas.

cent. Triangle Realty Co.. Canyon,
78-6p

FOR SALE—Grocery store at Coltexo 
Carbon plant, doing nice business. 

5 1-2 miles northeast of LeFors. 80-3p

FOR 8ALE—Three squirrels. 312 north 
Cuyler. __________80~2P

i-New Baldwin 
, _  ish at bargain 
good residence lob.

FOR SALE 
piano Will 

or will 
Phone

813i tradeffo l good residencyio». 

i S & S t  soldieryTTras

id own deliver) 
Starkweather, 

80-3p

V . Miscellaneous ^  ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13—*  to 1 

Resldehe* Phone 8 Office Phone $»

MADAM FANNINQ Will stay until 
July 12 Last chance to find what 

, the future holds Schneider hotel, phone 
6*0 $0-1?

FOR EALE
4 room stucco, $1750. $250 down. DR. W. B. WILD

Physician and Surgeon
Office in-Smith p\da.
Reftidence Phone 114 

. r,.Office Phone 232

. down. . J
C  Small home, furnished, on 16t lOOx 
▼ 140. fenced. $650. $200 down.

5 room, house, block from pavement. 
* $1790. $300 down.

2 rtiom house, partly furnished. Also 
2 room box car house on same lot. 50x 
l4o ft lot, $950. , .
.-^•tiroom house, modern except bath. 

• <125 down. $35 per monUi.
■ Small house $500. $50 down, $25 per

DR. W. PURVIANCE
FCTYBICtAN AND BURGEON 

Offloe over Flint National nBnk 
Office Homs: •  to 13—1 to • 

Office Phone 1*1 RasUenm 4*

near
;arage

5 houses, 2 garages. 2 lots for $1250. 
$125 down on each house, balance 
monthly.
,3 room house with fireplace.Wâ r
3 room house and garage. $700.
2 room house, bath, screened porch 

$1900.
4 room house, bath and
5 room house, SI

nished. Ideal l o c a t i ___ ___
6 room hous, entirely modem, garage 

North Addition. $6500.
6 EQom house, strictly modem. Screen

Italy* ____ „
closed enlistments In the four principal 
armies for 4 year.‘(

Twenty-five miles an hour is “ reck
less driving” If the road is crowded, 
decrees a new Indiana law.

An employment bureau for boys has 
gbs Fort Worth, Texas

Tr-r-'

BEST BUYS IN  PAMPA

Dandy three room house. Talley Ad
dition- Its nice and well built. Priced at 
*800, for a quick sale and easy terms, 
see this.

We offer for a few days only, a very 
nice modern six room duplex In Talley 
Addition. Has three big nice rooms to 
each side, joint bam and toilet Built 
In features, nice corner lo t  close to 
school. This property is worth $1,000 
more than we are asking. Price $2500 
with reasonable terms. Buy this and 
rent out one side to make your pay
ments. •

A  fine five room modem home in 
northeast part of Pampa. close to East 
End school. This nice home
much more than w » are 
the material and lot. Priced 
sale at $3000. Terms.

would cost 
asking for
for a quick

TALLEY ADDITION LOTS

Best lot bargain In Pampa. Big fifty 
foot lots, close to paved road. Oas, 
lights, water and telephones now Install 
ed. Priced at $250 to $400 and the easi
est terms in town.

IP *  I W V ^ r M E T  CO. 
m Smith Bldg. Phone 231

PflU PA ^PH SIN E SS  flS fl " t  pi?*.. - «  
» « ’ 1 $

mmmM. d ir e c t o r y
. T-rr? — ; 
f c t r i  a  i«r<»% \XD

RGEGNS
CONTRACTORS

I T
HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New BduieMer Hotel 

Office Phone loo-Res. Phone 407-J

ARCHITECTS

H. L. Case & Co.
General Cowtracttng 

Phone 102 p

i DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

I garage with 3 rooms 
e. Splendid location, 

down. i q ,
3 houses on 2 lota. Income $100. Price

ro w f house, close in. Double

(. $1000 cash. „
i modem, garage, close in on

___furnished brick veneer. $460t
i(7 room house, close in. Also 2 roou

AU furnished. Prioe $8500. ,
^ 5^rooms, modem, and garage. $3750

6 room house, North Addition. $5500 
led. 3 rooms, bath 
d porches on eacl

t . REYNOLDS MARTIN, 
M. D.

, • Physician and Surgeon 
Special attention Eye. Ear, Nose, 
Throat,
Office:, Rooms 14, 15, Duncan Bldg. 
Office Phohe $37 Residence' 578W

Maim-houses, cloee in, north side 
$3500 j

stucco very close in. Also 
rear ten tint lo r  $25. $4800

bouse, modern. $2500. $!(00

ile garage, 83

•use. good

a i t 1??"

„  We can 
X> dotin

Aunts fe rtile  Wilcox and K  tester Ad-

F. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drar Store Next to Woolworths 

Phone 412

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician an d  Surgeon
Office, in Duncan Bldg. 

Office* hours 9 to 12 ft. m. 
to 4:3.0 p.„m., aod,7:3Q.p. 

Office phone 872. Resi
dence Phone 282.

i n ,  s P E c i A u k i c

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Kya Sight Specialist 

la  Pampa Every Saturday 

Office la  F a th er*  Dmg Stare No. a

Chiropractor

DR. A. W. MANN
Office in Smith Bldg.-

Office Phone 263 
, Resident Phone 293

^ * * * i r ~ :
STUDER, 8TEWNIS *  

i. Vi STUDER 
LAW YER*

TRANSFER
PAMPA TRANSFER A

STORAGE eo.
Moving, Shipping, Storing 

Phone S88 
“Reliablw Sertice”
W . R , K A U F M A N  

A rp h R a c t
W h ita  S S a r  B ld g .

Yellow tans in
City—Service'  Is 

on 24-Hour Basis

" ~ ~ a P A G E

■1
COUNTRY ROADS TO •

BE PLAINLY MARKED

“To Pampa" signs will likely-be plac
ed .on rural, roads leading to this city. 
Estimates yn the cost of such signs 
are being .asked by the Qity Board of, 
City Development.

Efforts also arp being made to in
terest commissioners of Carson county 
in pruvlni 
get road

Mountain areas remained constant 
white heavy oil in these areas decreased 
slifhtiy.

Santa Fe Springs area in California 
deep drUllng fields, continued on the 
increase with approximately 13.000 bar
rels registered. A 5.000-barrel drop ip 
other fields held the total Increase for 
this area to the 8,000-barrel mark. 
Heavy oil was constant. '

Kandas production was 122,210 as 
compared with 121,735 for the pre
vious week. ' ' . i

Radio Service
Just received a complete 
line of tubes and accessories 
for all mftlte8 of Radios.
TA1

DR. VICK
Osteopathic Physician 
Room 14, Smith Bldg.

r  P h o n e  756

' 4 tl i fk i k t i

m Land
merits To u r  Interested

acre farm only a mile 
quarter from St. Francis, 

half mile off pavement. Forty 
acres in .cultivation—dll tillabilj 
fenced on-three sides; no build-
ih^s- 1

Owner a single man, in order 
to sell before July 16th, has 
priced this splendid little farm 
i t  only'ISO per aCre—about

one, therefore don’t ihiss It.

C. EfXJathrie *  Son
SMth Side Realtors 

, 3151-$ South Cuyler
P.-O. Bax 664 Phone 732

7*T

m
T Z T T o u r  Home

_ For Spring
Painting and Decorat-

EJHaskSF

IF  YOU NEED. GLASS** 
CONSULT Dg! ,

fleets easily and dearly,
'come la and have ;

r  examined. Giasxep jn  $11
Kinds of Eye ^

JACOBS OPT
105

ICAL CO.

I G. C. BRUCE
Practice Halted to the treataenl ef 

Syphilis, Genitourinary and

(Ten years’ experience la Met 
Springs, A A .)

4*2 Oliver-Eakle 
Phone 4712

PICTURE FttA^KlING
PICTURg

By « t
Large Aaartaea

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY -

C IV I L  E N G IN E E fR

w a r r e n  t ! FOX, C. ter '  
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next. Door to Western Union 
Office £hone .7 Resilience 336

> Spaces in this Directory
$6.00 PER MONTH

Your card in this space will 
reach 3,000 homes every day.

SERVICE STATIONS
P E N N A N T S  
VICE STATION 

Quaker State and

Free Greasing Service 
Corner Cuyler and Browning 

E. C. HATFIELD, Prop.

2 3 !

4718 
Amarillo. Texsi

«  1929 &
nma*- . 1  v  * m
IIU * HAS II VPPENLP

p»ir*7o

----- rr-

SERVICE

ucwmgta MR
ea Ska hea l*
• ai

’WBt

terr
longer, la 
Ilorgna, however, 1

fftl w lf  _
bnt I lM

m m m 1* ^
" i f lM V

n r  i »  w . l r m i  . fcf a  »e«|«r 
nhlek m ile  CVHTIS W O H «i*>. 
aca It  la n araa tl, alaeea tm Maa’a 
kaada. Ha a sa a ra a llj kaa taken 
It troar k lr M olkcr'r knadkaa- 
U M  m a  aeahltral. M r w I t U  
I raver w a r  aad la  a (a ir  Sara 
Irla Srparls. Ska w r ite , kar kak
in  a  a  tkni kr n a a l ear aaak kar. 
i l r i iB j i  .
I r a n fo r l .
lerpHaltlr.

H w s r t  I .  kM kka-kaarirS t r <  
( i t  a r m  kha k r  dlB lam alleallr 

> liras* M e

_m ias  reCaaeaea 
wkam Marsrr irarla

was now her home and for which telephone, by every caller who bad 
she had been “ long-distance .housq-

ilanrr koaarkaaaar 
law tka lavr o f III- 

C arU a  w kr i M a a > W .

aeta _  
fa r him,

■J loan-Ojkl*

— •
fee. kaa. peak s i « 4 r h a  la m  «aaa  

Ik tkr casual « •  taka kar axaaaa. 
Oa k rr  re fe rs , N . i a n  rellr  ker

'a 'C 'ik .i
Tlejr w 
At «B M  ....
Ann skows fc«r

rather I n n•at irnz tkM mat El *11. rr EMptIrEiftrrIH a n l pa 
i im tfca a<lcr» wrfcrpa

rev aamo an Ike dear kesISe kla.jsrsiur'S?
S K 3 5 5 aSf:lv,TaS
«T io r  ’V i- . '-^ rIk as MtH. Ifcaa attoahaw ifcelrUrjfa . 1ln~r *'— *-— tola■ohklna aa ake awolla Morcaa*a rkm . Kr kaa aaeamsaaled David, oka glvev klpraeK as *• 
Ike seller-
XOW  GO OSf W IT H  THF- M O S V  
ii:. v> CHAPTER XXVHI 
A T I  O'CLOCK on their wedding 

"  day, John Curtis Morgan tele
phoned his wife end law partner 
that Important business connected 
with the bladkhull case would heap 
him away from the office untH per
haps the middle of the afternoon. 
■ T m 1 awfully eorry, Nan dear,”  

he apoldglied. “ f f  you hadn't In
sisted on ihr—I  mean our fating 
this case, we should have’ been 
IdHfehlhg snntptiioiisly on the Elner 
thK very minute. . Oh, he's In 
jaft, ot course. Preliminary'hear
ing tomorrow. There’s no question 
bbt that he Will be fnmanded to 
jail without bail to awxlt the ac
tion of the grand’ Jury, and no floubt 
at ill. I'm afraid, that the grand 
jury will Indict him on a charge 
of flrst degree murder. We’Ve got 
a sticker in title case, honey, bet
ter get out your woman’s inthhlon 
and polish It up. We’ll nedd I t ”

“ I t *  already working—3ohi|,” 
Nan answered ehaklly. With all 
her heart she lodged to make It 
"John deaf.”  hut hie CotiM nod-trust 
heir voice. ' Later,; when the time 
and Diace Were propitious. . . .  A 
blush ran over Her body. Sbe ftaa 
glatLthat he couli^not see. ■

“B j the way. Nan,” ’ his - deep 
voice went (hr, how with a nite ot 
embarrassment In It. 'ton ’ll call 
up the house, won't yok, a id  tell 
EsteUe or Hrar O’Brien that we'll 
be Borne this evening. Dlontr, too, 
It Mrs. O’Brien oan me*age some
thing a bit extra tor ua. We'ta got 
(n celebrate aomehdw. or I  doubt If 
tka wedding will be legkl.”  , '

Very tlowly. Nan hing up the re
ceiver, her heart pounding, "ftfj'll 
be hewie this evening—”  Heme! 
Why, It root her home now k  Her

S ' , r t M R  t ~
She took off the receiver agelj. 

gave the number of the honee that

keeper" ever sine* Iris Morgan had 
deserted her husband and ch ild - 
nine months and. one week ago.

Estelle, the maid who was now 
almost fanatically devoted to Nan. 
answered the phone. The bride 
gave her message crisply, catting 
short the amaxed exclamations ot 
the maid.

"Listen, Miss Carroll—excuse me, 
I mean Mrs. Morgan,” Estelto 
begged earnestly, as Nan was about 
to hang up. “ I forgot to ask you 
when you was here Monday, but 
you want that picture taken down 
oyer the fireplace, dqn’t you?” 

t  v -• •

NAN’S heart almost stopped beat
ing. Ae clearly as If It had 

suddenly been hung- on,: the w$ll 
before her. Nan saw the portrait 
of beautiful. Insolent Iris MdCgan 
—every detail of the exquisite pro
file, the limpid blug-green eye. Its 
strange color almost perfectly 
matched la the turquoise velvet of 
the evening gown which flaunted 
the perfections of Iris’ tall, slen
der body, posed like a queenis In 

throne chair.
“Yes, take It down. Estelle.”  aha 

directed In an oddly husky .voice.
That’s what I thought.” Estelle 

agreed, patently relieved., ,  “The 
mister won't want to be reminded 
of her every time he comes into the 
drawing root*—”, , .

Kan out -her short, giving rapid 
instructions as to the dinner menu, 
and was again about to hqpg up 
the receiver when the maid eagerly 
thrust la another question:

“Are you and the mister going to 
s,leep In the double guest room to
night. Miss—1 mean. Mrs. Morgan? 
Ot course the decorators ain’t had 
a chance to do It over yet, end Mr. 
Morgan’s things are still In the 
little guest room—’’

“Leave them there,”  Nan ordered 
curtly, bar face flaming. ‘T i l  see 
about everything whan ,lr^we-rget 
—bom?. I ’ll have thq express.com 
puny get my trunk and take it out 
to the, house this afternoon.”

She felt no need ot lunch, Jtnew 
that she could not force herself 
to swallow a bite. Before settling 
down to the task of transcribing 
her shorthand notes of David Black- 
bull's story she leaned bark In her 
swiyel chair and let her eyes take 
In the office which her husband 
and jaw partner had furnished for 
her $s one ef his wedding gifts. « 

The furniture was beautiful, 
practical, but unmistakably femi
nine. A graceful desk ot softly 
gleaming walnut, slightly smaller 
than would have been appropriate 
for a man. Beside i t  and match
ing in wood and Workman a*tp. a  
small typewriter - table, with- hdr 
own beloved machine ready,fog, I 
expert touch. .A  email 
fitted with life-like coals anff ei 
bars from which electric heat Would 
later rgdiate—Purely tbr 
of effect. Wide, lqw 
stocked with an expensive 
brary. Two big overstuffed 
chairs, covered with dark 
Itather. A Persian pig, dark and 
rich, but vlyld, with Ita wine-reft 
gold, rose .apt} blue. At t|le big 
double windows, side • draper of 
heavy, dark-red silk, with Inner 
curtains o l gold silk not , A  gleam
ing black, bowl Of dark-red roses on 
n little taboret between the win
dows.

ad eemfort-d

business with John Curtis Morgan, 
her employer. Oddly enough. Nan 
sighed,

e - e  mm
rpHJE instant she realised that the 
i  had sighed longingly for what 
wag gone and, which aha had pot 
rained fully uhtll she lost It, Nan 
began to argue with heryitf:

"What are you. sfghtng tor. I'd 
like to know? ^Tou’ve earned all 
this by four years of terrific work. 
You wanted to be a lawyer. You 
arc a lawyer! Vp : loved John Cur
tis Morgan and—'you've got him!” 

She was deliberately stating the 
foots In the baldest .manner, for 
some obscure need to ease the pain 
In her hegrtg,. Her olgudcJ con
science routined her tljit slie had 
not realised her Jovr for llir oihrr 
woman's husband Until tin t other 

‘ 'rally TaMntlwoman had already fortfcltcd all 
cldim to hdr husband's tor- and 
respect. It Insisted that she give 
herself rredlt for not haring lilted 
a finger to win Ihe man she loved 
until his wife bed deserted him and 
his child for another mat). For 
the thousandth time. Nan wondered 
if Ir)s was happy with her embez
zler-lover, Herbert B Crawford, of 
whos? perfidy John Curtis Morgan 
still had not the faintest suspicion. 
ThAnk Ood—Nen cried In her heart

-She had won kar man without 
betraying the woman who so richly 
deserved to be betrayed. She had 
not shown iha letter.

Better tear up Bert Crawford;* 
tatter now. ghq told her.ielf. She

ifAnnpAiiStlti
Author o f

IV A N  dropped her own oyee to, her 
machine, hor cheeks ag rod as 

the stenographer’*. “Thank you 
O'Hara, but XU 

finish (his myself. B$t j 
—I ’ll give you plenty ol wot 
the future. I ’m afraid, howover, 
you won’t find it nil ‘aboolutely fao- 
rluating.' Wo don't get a sensa
tional murder ease event day. Let 
me know when Mr. Morgan returns, 
please." she added, la a ton* that 
unmistakably carried dismissal.

When Nth was alone again she 
forced hey In gets to finish the pegs 
she wee working on. Then, dmwp 
Irresistibly, -though eht knew l 
would inevitably be hu . 
up t|)e paper which 
O’H&ra bad Jhrou|

“FAMOUS
SECRETARY" ^ 
across the front page layout ot typo 
and pictures. Smaller headlines 
proelumM:. “ John Curtis Morgan, 
state's foremost crlmlgnl lawyer, 
secretly divorced from beautiful 
Iris Morgan, makes Naaey Carrot), 
secretary, his wife and taw partner 
on the same day.”

Her flush deepening until tor 
cheqks burned painfully. Nee reed 
.the fitet paragraphs of the “stagy", 

"Not until the City Hall reporter 
was tipped off this morning tkht e 
wedding ot nnuenal interest was 
being celebrated In the office ot 
Jostlee of the Peace Aloysios .Do- 
taeny. did It became;e matter of pub
lic knowledge that John Curtla Mor
gan, foremost criminal lawyer in 
the state and former district at-

per which Kathleen

T S S  w in s
If" was the headline

was going to be living will: Iris' mrney. had secured an unconteated 
husband now—no, no, not Iris' bus- 
band: Her husband:—and lie

•gia

' " 3

andax:
Carroll, secretary, had been Inter, 
rupted by every bussing of the

might accidentally run across It 
among her belongings. The letter 
was in her handbag, placed there 
that morning when she had turned 
the key upon the little apartment 
(qr the I$4t tithe. JUer hand was 
on the clasp of the hag when there 
game a knock at the-door. Before 
answering. Nan whirled to that lit- I ^  
tie typewriter table and began, with 
lightning rapidity, to transcribe her 
notes. I f  It wna Blake or Evans 
coming in to kid her about her mar
riage . . .

"Como in !”; ah# called 
without interrupting her 
fiagera. -

It  was, Kathleen. O'Hara.
" I ’ve Juet been out to lunch. Miss 

qarrol)—I. mean, Mra. Morgan— 
and got .this noon edition of The 
He tot. They’vb get? tbs cutest pic
ture ot yon and Mr. Morgen right 
on the front page—" f )

"Ot r t e r  Nan naked, startled, as 
she reached tot the papery "Oh.

walking down the steps o f the

IK J & * F . » O f .  lorl& iSfcSfcSSS
Into the shade W *a« big, lovely 

studio portrait of tr ie  Morgan -  .,
“f f f i a t  you, Mias O’Hara." Naa 

said so curtly that, the Irish blue 
eyes' clouded for a moment.

“ I ’m afraid I Interrupted," Kath 
Iran O'Hara said apoloffetacnMy- 
"But (Ain’t I  do that tar you? My! 
t barer saw anyone typewrite M 
test in my life '." she added, with 
tageaums admiration. You. coukl 
dtatata'R.tatiPtan i:w t a  U to hard 
for you, to reaeotpar jou rs onp ot 
the bogse$-Aow,;.and dont hakn to

gAW W JBaC -kua uWanlitfalw -a---w ^do ADSoiuiPiy /wrifioiwip,
ha* a real ckanea ta  «d- 

Yan va yrovad than. 
Mlw—Mrs. Morgan— - The ftttt 
(topped suddenly, her pretty young 
face scarlet with

divorce from beautiful Ifta Craig 
Modgan. Tbs decree wee granted 
an July 23 by Judge Benjamin 
Haskell, the case being prooontad 
by former Judge Charles Jennifer, 
and heard by Judge Haskell f a  
chamber*.' the basis of tbs p it* 
beiag desertion. A letter from Mra. 
Irla Morgan, In which the an- 
notmeed her intention never to re- 
turf to her hue brad's ‘bod Ssd 
l>oa rd' formed the bests of the suit.

“A- marriage license wee secured 
last Saturday by John Curtis Mor
gan and Nancy Stair Carroll, but 
at the requert of tha couple, the 
recording of the license did not 
take place until today; hence the 
Utt*r surprise with which the pub
lic learns today o f tho famous law- 
yer’s second marriage.

"The young brldw ha* beon ess- 
ployed as private secretary by At- 
toraev Morgan for-j 
week she was ad 
having taken hef 
June, and today 
com os not only 
Morgan, but ihe 
the new law firm i
gaa.i The bride g 
25. the groom 17.'
her new duties 
partner, the youhg .bride I 
the Job of stepmother ta lU
tls Craig Morgan,
o f - "

There was another knock, 
pretty, excited fisee ot 
O'Hara peeped In. “Oh,

S just come iql. 
to some letters to

Hr.
He wants to dictate 
me first, and says will you jdaaa* 
com* In when he has finished?"

r Iprivate' office

Job from her ............
contact with
that she ha* ever
ms* left to A A

her—C$e 

eve

HtaOr panic Nan
For^

given up

(To
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Markets
CH KAG O  GRAIN

| CHICAGO July A  (F )—Wheat: No. 
$ ».!*; No. •  northern spring

fC orn : No I mixed N  l-2 t»l-4 c; No.
I white Me.
[Goto: No. I  white 44* 45c; No 4 
M te 44t. 1-2c
W hest closed nervous. 2 1-4 to 2 7-8c 

nndei yesterday's finish. Corn closed 
r t - lc  to I  l-*c  down, oets 3-4 to 1 %c 
I l f .  and provisions varying from 2c de
cline to a rise o f 7 cents.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY . July *. (AV-Hogs: 
ceipts 11.008; steady; top 311.55 on 

iw  pounds; packing sows *9 50n 10.50 
Cattle: 5.500: calves 1,000; steady to 

slaughter steers, good and 
. 950 to 1.500 pounds $13.25*.
fed yearlings, good and choice 

. 950 pounds $13 25'.. 15.65; heifers, 
i and choice 850 pounds down 

„Jb«rl5.00; vealers (milk-fed) medi- 
i to  choice 99.50n 14.50.
Iheap: Receipts 7,000; lambs strong 

-  25c higher; sheep steady: lambs 
114-254115.40; ewes $5.251.7.00

Anti-Noise Law
in Effect Tomorrow

This la the last day that loud speak
ers and re-producers can hold sway on 
the streets o f Pampa. An ordinance 
passed some time ago by the city com
mission naming "noise boxes" as public 
nuisance win go into effect tomorrow 
morning, according to F. M. Owin. 
city manager

The ordinance puts a ban on un
necessary noise such as firing of guns, 
backfiring o f motors, and other noises 
inside the city limits. I t  will also do 

[ away with the use o f fire crackers In
side the city Hmlts.

“ Untin Bowler”
Is Heard From

CHICAOO. July R  (AV-The 'Unttn' 
Bowler, biasing a path to Berlin from 
Chicago, arrived today at Port Burwel! 
on Cape Chid ley Whereabouts of the 
big amphibian had been in doubt since 
tt le ft Reml Lake. Ontario, two days

Makes Dresses From Shavings

i i

The cost of material fo a new dress doesn’t worry Julia Martin 
I shown here. Handling paper-thin spruce ribbons in a 
Hoquiam, Wash., lumber mill gave her the idea that dresses 
could be made from such shavings. She is pictured here 
wearing such a garment and at her sewing machine, busy with 

i another dress. They wear exceptionally well.

AIRPORT
(Continued from Page 1)

Injuries Develop
to Serious Status

Howard McMullen, who was at Pam
pa hospital several days for treatment, 
returned homo yesterday, his condition 
much improved.

er street between Browning and Fran
cis avenues.

Starkweather street from Browning 
avenue to Short street, three blocks.

Approximately 10 blocks in the Cook- 
Adams addition.»

The alley at the rear of the Brunow 
building, running between Foster and 
Atchison avenues.

General Strike
New Orleans in 

Prospect Today
in

W" L. Bryan, injured in a car acci
dent two weeks ago. is confined to his 
home by a fractured right knee and 
blood poison in his right leg. At first 
It was thought Mr. Bryan was unin
jured mut later examination revealed 
more serious injuries.

The injured man was driving with 
T. A. Carlton, who was only slightly 
injured.

No Damage as
Gasoline Ignites

Cabot Official 
Travels to Austin 

in Ssart&n Plane
?The Cabot Go. believes in airplanes 

for quick transportation. Friday at noon 
a  O. Allen, purchasing agent for the 
Cabot company, was summoned to Aus
tin to be there Saturday morning.

Mr. Allen chartered the West Texas 
Air Service Spartan biplane and with 
Bill Morris at the controls left here 
for Austin. Seven hours later, after 
bucking rain and wind, the craft landed 
at the Austin airport. The return trip 
was made Saturday evening.

“ It was a hard trip going to Austin 
because of the .weather conditions but 
the sturdy Spartan went through with 
out a bit of trouble,” Mr. Allen said.

City Will Sell 
Abandoned Cars

An ordinance authorizing the city 
manager to confiscate old cars, wag
gons. trucks, tractors, and other con
veyances abandoned on the streets of 
Pampa was passed by the city commis
sion last night. The ordinance also 
stated that the city manager could sell 
.he property after holding It, 19 days 
and advertising it for sale.

"There Is hardly a day that an old 
wreck ol a car, truck, or some other 
vehicle Is not abandoned on the 
streets," Mr. Owin said in commenting 
on the new ordinance.

Tulsa Airplane- 
Instructor Sees 
Airport Necessity

A1 Ntms. instructor in the Spartan 
School of Aeronautics at Tulaa. arrived 
here last night in a C -I Spartan, ac
companied by Harry L. McClellan o f 
Chicago, publicity specialist.

Mr. Nims la hare to demonstrate 
planes fr  Van Nattan, manager of 
the West Texas Air Service and dls 
tributor of Spartan planes. He plan
ned to fly  to Amarillo today and re
turn here tomorrow.

Although a flier since 1917, Mr. Nlnu 
had not flown over the oil fields and 
was astonished at the development hen 
He understood for the first time the 
importance his company plaoes upon 
this section- He declared Pampa would 
be surprised at the number o f planes 
which would land here If the city had 
a well-equipped landing field. ,

He holds a captaincy In the A ir Corps

TUESDAY
— — -------------------

BAINS IN  KANSAS TO
DELAY WHEAT CUTTING

_____  No damage was done when a con-
NEW ORLEANS, July 9. UP)—Faced jtainer of gasoline on a stove at 220 

with the threat of a general trades |West Brown avenue caught fire about ( educational bill $151144,185, the depart-

MONEY B ILLS PASSED
BY SENATORS TODAY

AU8TIN. July 9. (/P)—Passage by the 
senate of the $5,060,465 judiciary and 
$5,000,000 rural aid bills and intro
duction in the house of money measur
es totaling $47,844,900 marked legislative 
developments today. The original rural 
aid measure carried $6,000,000 in the 
last session.

The senate approved finally its two 
bills with but little floor debate, leaving 
to Its free conference committee the 
problem of adjusting what differences 
might arise with the house.

With the exception of the house ju
diciary bill, which carries the same 
total as adopted in free conference, the 
measures submitted by Rep. John Wal
lace, chairman of the house appropria
tions committee, were the same as those 
agreed on previously.

The Judiciary bill appropriates $5.- 
062.465, the rural aid bill $5,000,000. the

WICHITA, Kara.. July 0. UP>— 
Southern and Central Kansas emerged 
from an early-morning soaking again 
today which further delayed the wheal 
harvest and caused a general abate
ment in wheat receipts.

Only about 725 cars of wheat were 
In Wichita railroad yards this morning. 
Reports from Southern Kansas indi
cated week-end rains followed by addi
tional downfall today had caused 
some farmers to abandon attempts to 
salvage grain that had promised low 
yield.

p T p y
'  W m m  jJSk

BARTHELMES
Of

“Weary River”
• *

w ith

BETTY COMPSON

Outcast from society—a down- 
aad-owter—as weary as muddy 
waters la  a Mazing sun. But 
Love inspired him to speak bis 
sorrowful soul through the 
genius of Mo nsdc—(o light for 
the better thing* In life, the way 
he had fought for the bad.

Connedy and News

CRESCENT
of the Silent Pictures 

iODAY—

Dorothy Sebastian
IN

“The Spirit of Youth”
Katorday

“Tarzan the Mighty’
Don’t

strike from union men aroused by a 
federal injunction restraining the 
street car strikers and the flat refusal 
of the street car company to treat fur
ther with the union, the populace of 
New Orleans waited nervously today 
for developments.

With startling suddenness, hopes of 
an early settlement of the week's 
strike of motormen and conductors 
were smashed around noon when the 
New Orleans Public Service. Inc., in re
sponding to the request of the city 
commission council to accept the 
union's compromise proiKKal. announc
ed an openshop policy and refusal to 
deal further with the union.

6 o'clock last evening. The fire de
partment answered a call but the 
blaze had been put out before the 
trucks arrived. The owner had extin
guished the fire by placing a slicker 
over the blaze.

“ It is a dangerous proceeding to heat 
gasoline and many serious conflagra
tions have been caused by such an act,” 
Fire Chief Ben R. White declared.

Planes Leave 
Waynoka to East 

Air Point Today

Refinery Officers
Session T  odayin

Reese 8. Allen of Amarillo, president 
of the Pampa Refining company and 
O. L. Rawsey of Amterillo. secretary- 
treasurer. are here today attending a 
meeting of the directors of the Pampa 
Refining company. The first gasoline 
refinery was opened a year ago today 
with a ceremony at the plant two miles 
west of here.

The refinery is producing Orayco 
gasoline made from Gray county's 
“sweet' crude oil.

WAYNOKA. Okla., July 9. UPh-JTwo 
Transcontinental Air Transport pas
senger planes, the City of Columbus and 
the City of Indianapolis, took o ff about 
9:30 a. m. (C. S. T .) today, carrying 
east bound passengers on the Inaugural 
west-to-east flight of the new air-rail 
service.

The 14 passengers arrived early to
day from Clovis, N. M.. where they 
landed late yesterday, completing the 
first air leg of the west-east flight.

Wheat Cutting Is
at Standstill No\v

The wheat market was weak today, 
dropping off at opening and remaining 
passive during the day. At closing the 
price was down approximately 3 cents 
to bring prices here to about 94 cents 
a bushel.

Rain Sunday night and cloudy misty 
weather today caused wheat cutting 
practically to cease. A few loads were 
received by lo~il elev.it s today but 
the grain was heavy.

Not much more than half the crop 
in this territory has been cut. The yield 
is much better than early season esti
mates.

Stolen Car Is
Recovered Today

A car owned by Wade Dunoan. stolen 
iast Wednesday evening from in front 
of his store on North Cuyler street, was 
recovered this morning parked on East 
Tyng street. Two men were seen leaving 
the car yesterday afternoon, apparently 
abandoning it after a trip.

Mr. Duncan says the car has been 
driven more than 700 miles since is was 
stolen. The spare tire is missing, he 
says. The car has not been damaged, 
accordng to mechanics.

The oldest Congregational minister 
in Wisconsin is the Rev. H. A. Miller 
of Madison, who is 100.

mental bill $11,746,244, and the elee
mosynary measure $10,039,506.

MURDER 18 CHARGED

MARLIN, July 9. 0P>—A charge of 
murder was filed here today against 
8am Gibson. Falls county fanner, in 
the fatal shooting of Jim Wilson, 35, 
yesterday 10 miles northeast of here. 
Wilson, employe of Gibson, was shot 
while at work m a field. Officers said 
Gibson refused to discuss the affair.

Po»t Office to 
Show Deficits in 

Next Five Years
' r j. 'Ti *

W ASHINGTON, July $. (/PH-Presi
dent Hoover has been Informed the 
poatofflce department faaaz an esti
mated average annual deficit o f $tt.- 
000.000 over the next five-year period.

Title amount does not include expen
ditures for new buildings which if 
added would give the department an 
annual deficit o f 0190,000,000.

Increasing deficits over the last sev
eral years have been due. the presi
dent was Informed, to legislation in
creasing salaries of postal employees 
and decreasing the rates More legisla
tion o f this character, It was said. Is 
now pending In congress with none 
that would decrease deficits.

President Hoover has determined up
on an exhaustive investigation into the 
divisions of the service which produce 
deficits, and he had this In mind when 
he appointed Frederic TUton. expert 
acrouutnat, to the post o f third assis
tant postmaster general In charge of 
the department's fiscal affairs.

Ohio.

The V ir tu *
of a pair of glasses is in  the lens 
—it stands to reason that the lens 
should be the finest procurable. 
Since the lenses also represent the 
professional skill of the one who 
fits them, he must be scientific and 
accurate.
You w ill find both requirements 
met at this office.

Guard Yoar Child s Eyes As Ysa 
Would Year Own! .. .

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“See Us Tedey and 8m  ReMst”  

105 East Fester 
First National Bank Bldg. :

O IL  OPERATOR ARRE8TED
LA REDO, July 9. <AP)—Hiram R. Ed

wards, Laredo oil operator, was under 
arrest here today on a charge of using 
the mails to defraud. The complaint 
was made by C. H. Rose, postal Inspec
tor, and bond was fixed at $5,000.

BELIEVE TEXANS KILLED
VENTURA, Calif., July 9. UP)—A man , 

and woman identified from papers on |mou® 
their clothing as Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Armstrong of Dallas, were Injured 
probably, fatally near here today as 
their automobile skidded into a fast 
passenger train.

LEAHY MUST DIE

AU8TIN. July 9. UPH-If Governor 
Moody does not interfere, Harry J. 
Leahy will die In the electric chair 
July 12 for the alleged murder of Dr. 
J. A. Ramsey of Mathis, whose body 
was found in a shallow grave several 
weeks after his disappearance. Leahy, 
given the death penalty In Georgetown 
after first receiving a 50-year sentence, 
already has been reprieved twice.

LEO GOES SW IMMING

COLOGNE, Germany. i/P)—When 
•Jrcus played a one-night stand at Bal> 
lay, a large lion broke out of his cage 
and made for the wine country’s fa- 

river. the Moselle. There he 
stayed, romping delightedly, and noth
ing would bring him out. The keepers 
finally had to build Iron gratings 
around the animal, then drag him to 
shore.

LIQUOR MOVEMENT SLOWER
W ASHINGTON. July 9. UPHA dras

tic lowering in the exportation o f al
coholic beverages from Canada to the 
United States through the port o f 
Windsor last month as compared to 
June. 1928. was announced today by 
the treasury, which figured a decrease 
Jl 357,160 gallons.

Choral music composed by Robert 
White, organist at Westminister Abbey 
from 1570 to 1674, was sang at the ab
bey by a choir of 300 July 1, after It 
had lain mute 350 years.

Eighty-five mil 
are required for 
office building.

es of telephone wire 
a modem 13- story.

Rep. John White
Under $1,000 Bond

BOROER. July 9. yp>—Representative 
John Herron White o f Borger wM un
der $1,000 bond today for his appear
ance in court on July 29 to answer 
charges of forging k  signature to a 
waiver citation in a divorce suit, on the 
basis of which Harry Delaney secured 
a divorce on November 13, 1928.

After making bond. White left for 
Austin to attend the special session of 
the legislature.

White claims *  woman affixed the 
name of Mrs. Nora May Delaney to the 
citation waiver on November 2. 1928. 
Mrs. Delaney, however, claims she was 
In Eastern Oklahoma on that date and 
that the did not see the waiver.

W. F. Jackson, a driller for the Dan- 
ciger oil company, whose foot was se
verely injured a week ago. was report
ed much Improved today, by officials of 
Pampa hospital.

[vestment 
Inducements

SPECIAL-
Filling Station 
Barber Shop 
Cafe
Home Laundry 
Choice Building Lot*
— Cuyler Addition,
Close in.
List your property with ub 
if you want to sell— see 
us if you want to buy. W e  
make money by making 
money for YO U .

C.E. GUTHRIE ‘ 
& SON

South Side Realtors 
31SV4 South Cuyler 

Phone 732 P. O. Box 664

EGYPTIAN

^D IA M O N D S
1I U/y.y
t. Ttrrair* ^

pM mi$ | >
I /  — etaaJCfeura- '

$5.00 Value

$ 1.00
$5 Egyptian 

Diamond 
Rings

Either Ladies’ 
or

Gentlemen

AMBULANCE
( V S E R V I C E

/  M M

NO TR IP  TOO SHORT— NO DIS
TANCE TOO FAR. RATES IN  PRO
PORTION W ITH  OTHER MODERN 

TRANSPORTATION.

PHONE 181
D A Y  OR NIGHT

G. C.
Funeral Home

llinilllllllllllllltllllllllWIlHtUIIIIBIHIIIBIimtllHIHII

^  Pampa Electric Co.
Located on 109 West Fooler, io a Moot Mod6#n 

Electric Company under direction of a man 
who io an expert Electrician. Carry a Com
plete line of fixtureo and Supplieo. ‘Phone
203

SPECIAL OFFER
To Readers of This Paper $5 Ring for $1

Limited time only. Do not compare Egyptian Diamonds with 
ordinary Imitations. Dazzling Blue-White Egyptian Diamond- 
Rings. Stone alive with rainbow fire. When shown recently in 
New York City, these Egyptian Diamonds created a sensation. 
Put your faith In a Ring that won t disappoint you.

Bring This 
Coupon 

And $1.00

to our store and receive either 
lady's or gentleman's $5.00 Egyp
tian Diamond Ring.. You save ex
actly $4.00. Lim it two rings to a 
customer. None sold to a dealer.

R ichards D rug
First Door Eaat of Post office

This concern does general electrical 
contracting and the excellence of their 
service and quality of material tu 
have caused them to gan a very en
viable reputation throughout this sec
tion of the state.

They have given the business very 
careful study and k ith  practical e 
perienoe they are able to give any ser
vice required of them or answer any 
question pertaining to their trade. 
Bring your electrical problems to them 
and they win work out a solution that 
will operate to your advantage.

They have used special care in se
lecting their stock and a visit to their 
establishment will prove to you that 
It has bean selected with an expert 
eye to value. Here It Is possible to 
select fixtures that are In harmony

with the rest o f your furnishings and 
they are offered at reasonable prices 
They also have appUaces of every des
cription and they are able to supply 
an of your wants.

H you are going to have any elec
trical work done or need any Q fh 
fixtures or appliances go in and look 
over their stock and have them gtve 
you *n estimate on the job. You 
will find they are experts and ttarir 
experience w ill enable them to 
you money on anytUng in their line.

We are more than pleased to  gtve 
commendable me^km of their acti
vities and predict that If they con
tinue to conduct theta- business an tt* 
present policies they will enjoy a 
greater expansion to the future than 
they have enjoyed to the past T 'i

(  Sipes Self Service Store •
on South Cuyler Street, is one of the 

Leading Grocery and Markets of the City. 
Featuring at All Times a Large Assortment 
of Fancy Groceries, Meats and Market 
Products at Reasonable Prices. Phone 395

The importance of having ere 
thing dean and sanitary rttere food 
products are sold cannot be too em
phatically stated. T ills market is 
modern and up-to-date to every par
ticular and has an envinribie record 
of cleanliness and sanitation. No slip 
shod methods are tolerated there and 
every scientific method Is used so that 
the public la assued that their goods 

» pure and wholesome. < The best 
food ' at reasonable prices Is their 
policy.

They have a large stock of gro
ceries and feature brands that are 
standard throughout the country and 
which they stand behind and guaran
tee to be the best on ths market. 
Such a market-grocery as this is a

i great convenience to the public ae It 
assures them of getting everything to 
the food line at one place when tt is 
conveniently and attractively display
ed.

In the meat department everything 
is kept to a pure and wholes runs con
dition. The same sanitary method 
used to other departments o f the 
stores is emphasised where fresh i 
and dairy products are

The service is equally 
whether your order he targe e r  small 
and you w ill be made to feel that your 
patronage Is desired and appreciated. 
Jhere Is no market to the city where 
letter food products are sold, or is 
there a market where the sen ior is 
mare pleasantly satisfactory.
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